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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Cloudy with occasional snow flurries today. No 
decided change in temperature. High today be
tween 2S and 30. low tonight about 1 S. 
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British World 
Power Fades reeceP·ea s or 

Idea of U.S,-British 
Union Called Not So 
Fantastic, After All 

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS, Jr. 
AP Forel"n Affairs Analyst 

Quick recognition by the admin
Islrlllion thut the United States 
musl Ii Ip lhe British carry their 
load ill Ule NellI' East hos revived 

Ask Embargo 
On Exports 
To Russia 

\ 

the idea, although the British afe WASHINGTON (/P)-Rep. Brad-
dbdninful , that world pressures are 
puslung lhe Englibh-speaking peo
ples toward greater inter-depend
tnre and possibly townrd union. 

Spokesmen for both the Labor 

ley (R., M ieh.) urged congrt'l 
yesterday to cut oIr all United 
States exports to Russia until the 
Soviet makes "n satisfactory set
tlement" fOI' 95 American mer
chant ships received during the 

and Conservative parties have wpr. 
brusquely pushed aside the sug- Bradley, chairman of the house 
gestion by Senator Ru sell ol mel'chant marine committee, in
Georgia- fol' which he admitted he traduced legislation prohibiting 
"'asn't very hopeful- thot England the shipment of anything from 

' I thiS country to Russia until the 
Ireland, Wales and Scotland should ships are returned 01' purchased. 
become American states. But the I Last week Bradley committee 
pressures are there, neverthele s. received from the state deport-

• • • ment the contents of correspond-
Bl'ita ln's confession 'hat she ence concerning the ships and sev

Is unable to maintain ber pOsl- erlll coast guard ice-breakers. 
lion In Greece without help No Answer From Soviets 
IIOlllts to the rapid approach ot "No reply whatsoever has been 
I climax. In her affairs which ha.'l received from Russia and the Rus
been brew hi&, fOr a lon, time, 
apeeded by bu' noL entirely due 
10 lhe recent wars, 

• • • 
As the industrial age has spread 

to lhe rest of the world, Bri lain 
has been gradually overtaken in 
lhe field which made it possible 
lor one tight little island to main
Inin itself first as the center, then 
as one of the centers, of world 
commerce. No longer must the 
raw materials of half the world 
pass through her factories and be 
returned in the form of finished 
goods. The raw rna teria 1 pro
ducers are, increasingly, doing that 
work at home. 

Brllain is now heavily indebted 
to such formerly-profitable associ
dIes as India and America. ]n gen
eral, her commitments as the cen
Itr 01 D gl'eat empire have nol 
leosened in proportion with that 
empire's shrinkage in both size 
and value to her, During the war 
she had to obta in help from 
America Iirst for her own defense 
and then lurned over to us almost 
complete responsibility for her 
Pacific interests. 

• • • 
II it does develop that Brllaln 

L<r unable to recover fully from 
all these adversities--and many 
sins point to lonr-range deteri
oration despite possl ble immedi· 
Gte hnprovement--she wOl still 
remain of extreme ImpOrtance 
10 the pOlitical and straterlc 
JlOSl'lon of the United States. It, 
10 maln'aln her, more and more 
loans become necessary, then the 
questiOn of some sort of IInlon 
eln be expected 10 come up in 
reully concrete form. 

• • 
Some people think the cause of 

Peal't! would be enhanced now by 
a Cormal alliance of the United 
Slates and Brila in, open to any
one else who wished to join, serv
ing notice that they stand pre
pared to intervene immediately, 
shoulder to shoulder, against any 
disturbance. 

sians have taken no steps to return 
the ships, Bradley said. 

"Russia has not even deigned to 
give us the courtesy of a reply 
as to her intentions concerning the 
95 American vessels which they 
are now using, Bradley saId. "Cer
tainly we do not intend to go to 
war to get them back. In view ol 
the Russian government tacit re
fusal even to discuss the return 
of these ships, which probably ap
proach to 100 million dollars in 
value, our only alternative is to 
Invoke economic sanctions to force 
their hand and require them to 
return this valuable property be
longing to our taxpayers. 

RUB lans Have Title 
Bradley explained that because 

the merchant ships wel'e used by 
Russia to carry goods through 
Japanese water to SibeJ.'ia. H WIIS 

necessary Cor the United States to 
transfer Cull paper title to the 
Soviet. 

However, he claimed, it was 
understood "between the state de
partment and the Russian govern
ment that this title was fictitious 
and that the vessels would be re
turned or otherwise accounted for 
as lend-lease material. 

Lilienthal Hearing Ends; 
Vote May Come Today 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate 
atomic energy committee yester
day wound up more than five 
weeks of open heafings on the 
nomination of David E. Lillenthal 
and got ready to vote on his con
firmation , possibly today. 

In addition to LilienLhal, Pres
ident Truman's choice for chair
mlin of the atomic energy com
mission, lhe nine sena tors will 
pass on W. W. Waymack, L. L. 
Strauss, Sumner T. Pike and Dr. 
Robert Bacher as members of the 
commission, and Carroll Wilson as 
General manager. Practically all 
the OPPOSition, led by Senator Mc
Kellar (D-Tenn.), has centered 
on Lilienthal , former TVA chief. 

Mexican Chief Toasts American Solidarity 
At W.elcome Ceremony for Mr. Truman 

MEXICO CITY (/P - Pre ident their way into the stadium which 
Truman w.s del<Cribed yestel'day wos jammed to its 15,000 ('apaclty. 
by Mexico's President Miguel Ale- Fifty-six children were eparated 
man os "the new champion" of 
hemiBphe!'ic solidarity as he cell'- (rom their parents In the crowd. 
brated the secorld day of hl. i The children ore being I'ar d for 
will Visit III 9 ('olm'lul fie lll. at Red Cross hospitals. 

Re. ponding to Mr. Truman'~ The two presidents drove to and 
toast aL a luncheon at the U. S. (rom the stadium through streets 
emba sy, tll MexicflO chIef elCecu- crowded with Mexicans of all 
live II sertcd : walks of life who shouted "Viva 

"You are the new champion Harry" and "01" as the big, 
of the solidarity and under- black White House limou In. 
slandln, amonr the American rolled past. 
republic. Before goin, to- the tie ta the 

"We are at the berlnnln .. at a United States president laid a 
new era o( sincere and solid huge wreath ot calla lilies and 
friendship." c rnalion ot the base of the 

Aleman spoke nrler Mr. Truman fndependence monument . erected 
toasted him as the " perfect host as a memorial lo Mexico's slrug
and great man." gle to throw off the Spanish yoke 

This ceremony followed II morn- in 1810. 
ing in which this cheering, honci- From there he drove wUh 
clappi,ng capital deLighted the vis- Aleman to Chapullepec palace 
iting executive with u fi sta of where he placed another wreath 
folk dancing and singing In un- on the monumen~ to Los Nlnos 
baked National stadium. Heroes, the Mexican cadet who 

Britain to Cut 
Size' of Force 
On Greek Soil 

LONDON (11") - Government 
sources said yeslerday Britain 
would carry out /I program ot 
reducing her forces in Greece
aimed eventually at complete 
withdra4!al-desplte United States 
oUers of financial aid to the 
strite-torn kin&dom. 

The British decisIon against 
keepina the Greek occupation 
force at its present strength, e Ii. 
mated at 15,000, came after study 
of American alters of both credits 
and surplus arms lind stores to 
Greece it the Britl h would con
tinue efforts to maintain order, 
lhe 10urces said, 

Can', Keep Commitments 
The exchanges began when 

Britai" Informed the United States 
she cou ld not bear the burden of 
her economic commltments In 
Greece otter March 31. The United States executive sat tell In deten e o( the citadel 

(or two hours wIth Pr sident Ale- a&'lln t V . • forces In ~8". 
man while hundreds of MeXican As the president and Aleman A foreign office spokesman. 
boys and girls unfolded to his ob- ent red the stadium. the holiday decl~rlng reducti.ons would be 
vious delight ceremonies os old as crowd cheered and waved Amerl-, carrled .out accordIng to plan, said 
Mexico itself. Two persons were I can and Mexican flags. The mill-I final wlthdra~al would t~~e place 
killed and four injured in the tary, always on hand, fired a 21- when it was practicable. He did 
crush as thou 'ands sought to force gun salute. not elaborate. 

China Tighlens Press Policy; 
Fear Tolal Conlrol in Offing 

SHANGHAI (JP)- The Chinese 
government, beset by civil war 
and economic troubles at home 
and by uprisings in Formosa that 
one observer termed a revoluUon, 
tightened its press policy yester
day. 

Foreign correspondents feared 
cen orship of the Chinese pl'ess 
might follow and some predicted 
complete suppression of criticism 
of the governmenl The Shin Min 
Wan Pos, Shanghai newspaper 
published by Liberal interests of 
the government's own party, the 
Kuomintang, was suspended lor 
one day fol' publishing a poem 
"Hymn of Hell" that criticized 
party leaders. 

• • • 
Newsmen expressed fear that 

that was an Indication of thlncs 
to come in troubled China, 
where In tbe last tew days 
President Cbl~ Kal·abek bas 
taken over the premiership an. 
had himself named ch .. lrman 
of a. new national economic 
council. 

services were reestablished In 
Shahghai after the city's libera~ 
lion at the war's end. 

(This dispatch Identified only 
Tass among the foreiin aaen¢ies 
instructed to apply for translation 
ri,hts. Th'e order pr umably 
applies to both Chine e and for
eign news supplied by the aaen
cies.) 

A number ot member of the 
minority Democratic league, whIch 
for some time has refu ed to 
cooperate with the government, 
went into hiding. They were quot
ed as fearing arrest. 

• • • 
Ob il!rvera said thel PW 

trend toward complete suppres
sion ot anU-rDvernmen' criti
cism and activities a. Nanklnr 
Implemented mealures to IUp
pre .... Communllt rebeJllon." 

• • • 
Most newsmen lear. eensor

ship in one guise or another and 
some foreign correspondents went 
so far as to predict eventual cen
sorship ot news transmitted trom 

• • • China. 
Rumors quickly circulated that Arrlvall Irom Fonnou reported 

the independent newspaper, Wen everal hundred persons have 
Hui Pao, which has been sincerely been ki lled there in the last sev
critical of the government, would era1 days in uprisinas against 
be suppressed. Chinese administration ot the 

The Associated Press, United Island. 
Press, Reuters nnd Tass were Tbe dJlordflrs dally are becom
among those inslructed to apply Ing more acute and may force 
for permission to continue issuing China to strengthen Its second 
Chinese translations of their news. class garrison there, said these 
Such translations have been made informants. who demanded anon),
without restrictions since news I mily because of fear of reprisals. 

A spokesman confirmed that I 
new British note was en route to 
the United States replyin, to the 
state department's reported otter. 
He declined to comment on the 
contents of the note, but other 
sources said the decision at cab
inet level apparently was Brit
ain's last word on pOlicing Greece, 
regardless of the American atti
tude. 

Sore Subject 
The presence 01 British troops 

in Greece has been a sore subject 
in parliament durin, recent 
month. LeCU 1I a d the JO_caJlod 
"rebels" wilhin the Labor party 
have demanded repeatedly that 
the soldiers be brought back home, 
and Foreign Secretllry Ernest 
Bevin has replied that the troopS 
were In Greece on the invitation 
of the Greek government. 

There was no definite word on 
wh , her the cabinet had fixed a 

I definite da te tor the withdrawal 
of all Iroops. However, Greek 
sources In London said the British 
slrength would be reduced to one 
brigade, or about 3,000 men, by 
Ma)' 1. 

Russia Discovering 
Atom-Bomb Secrets, 
Claims Rep. Thomas 

WASH[NGTON (JP) - Rep. 
Thomas (R.-N.J.) told the house 
yesterday that "through our cod
dlin, polley of glvin, Russia our 
patented knowledge she may well 
be on her way to discovery" of 
many atomic bomb secrets. 

Another war, or an imminent 
lhreat thai Britain might become 
"just another iSland," would take 
a great deal of the fantasy out 
of lhe uniOn idea. 

NEW G. I. HOME COLONY 

Thomas made his report as 
chairman of the house committee 
on un-American activities. He 
blasted at what he called the 
"Ie,al espionage" system by wbich 
he sald Russians were able to get 
hundreds of thousands of copies of 
industrial, chemical and military 
patents. 

Britain May Place 
Palestine Problem 
Before UN Today 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (.4") 
Authori tative sources sa id last 
night that BI·italn may loss the 
Palestine case into the lap of the 
United Nations today. 

Th is was disclosed as UN offi
eials were reported 10 have taken 
Preliminary steps to expedite an 
immediate inquiry into the Holy. 
land problem when, and if, the 
Big Five powers give the go
ahead. 

Sources clo e to Sir Alexander 
Cadogsn, British delegate to the 
UN security council, said Britain 
\\las only awaiting word from 
Secretary General Trygve Lie on 
results of b is conferences with 
other members of the Big Five be
fore formally placing the Palestine 
eale before the UN. 

Seeretary-General Trygve Lie, 
in informal tallts with representa
tives of the big powers, advanced 
a Proposa l that a UN fact-finding 
eotnmi ion to be set up to study 
the problem and draft recom
mendations before the general as· 
seihbly meets 1n September. 

AERIAL 'VIEW of the bouslne projeet at Los Anreles wbere Benry I. Kalaer baa laid oat It," .re
tabrlcated homesior I.mllIes.f veterans. 

His suggestion that former Sec
retary of Commerce Wallace 
should explain, brought tb is state
ment from Wallace in New York: 

"Mr. Thomas and his committee 
should know that the sales were 
conducted under laws as passed by 
the conarets of the United States." 

Wallace added that Thomas 
should likewise know that for part 
of the time the sales were made 
be wasn't in charle ot the patent 
office, that former Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse H. Jones was. The 
patent office is part of the com
merce department. 

The patent office said It was 
required by law to publish and 
sell copies of patents to anyone 
for 25 centa each. 

ON THE IN$IDE 
PEAIl8 OF CON8DVA~ 
TlV88 la U.s. may lead to 
IBIdmI, Leland Stowe WU'III 
................... _ .. _ ...... _ ........ .... e I 
LATEST WOaD In wtre re~ 
eorllln, belPl Dr. Mare .. 
Bach __ "I belief. of .... -
lona Alftlrlean rellcto... .. .... .. 
........................................ .... 5 
UNITED AlaUNES eo ..... er
Inr plan .. tllleeaUn.. Itop 
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• merlcan I 
URGE APPROVAl OF TREATIES 

JAMB F. BYRNB (leU) , '9rmer ecretary of ahte, and bts l aceea
llor. Georre C. Marshall, are pictllred Y 'erda, .1 they waJted to 
mUir betore the Henate torelm relatloQ committee where both urred 
acceptanee of peace treaties with Ihll, Dun,ary , Bulrarla and Romania 
u a " tep toward world alabtllt and peace." (AP WIltEPHOTO) 

• • • * * * 
Byrnes, Marshall Urge Prompt 
Approval of Peace Treaties 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Secretary 
of State Georee C. MarahaJl and 
James F. Byrnes te tifled yester
day that quick approval 01 peace 
treaties with Haly, Hungary, 
Bulgaria and In.rmanla would 
speed removal of hundreds of 
thousands of occupational troops 
that the United Stat s, England 
and Rus ia still maintain in Eu
rope. 

Arter former Secretary ,. ·'Stat. 
Byme had answered que Mons of 
the enate foreign relation com
mittee tor nearly two hours, 
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
told reporters: 

"I ee no ub tanUal tonrrea
Ilona I opposition (to raUrJca 
tlon at the treatle ) but I do 
not like to return a jury ver
dict until the jury has had a 
chance to hear all the evidence." 
Secretary Marshall stressed the 

"Importance of prompt ratifica
tion" at these 1irst postwar treat
ies as a "start on the road back 
to peace." 

"The lreotles were not dictated 
by lhe United States," Marshall 
said. "They were nol dictated by 
any other power; they represent 
the compoSi te judgment of the 
nations whose lighting made vic
tory possible." 

When ratified, Marshall said, 
the treaties "will result In the 
withdrawal of occupatlon torces 
from ltaly and the ex-satellite 
states except for a limited num
ber of troops necessary to guard 
the 8,oviet communication lines in 
Hungary and Romania to Austria." 

Byrnes conceded that from cer
tain viewpoints the treaties might 

be reaarded as "unsatisfactory" 
and at one point said : 

" J have no dou.bt that eaeh 
lenator can find In the tre .. t
les ome provl Ion &0 wbleb he 
object ." 
Byrnes said there would "be no 

return to normal conditions In 
Europe until armies of occupa
!lon were withdrawn." He termed 
the treaties an "important, al
thouah limited step In lh direc
tion of 'he restoration of peace." 

The former ecretary estimated 
tho t Soviet Russia still had 500,-
000 occupational troops outside 
Germany. the United States some 
200,000 In all of Europe, IncludIng 
Germany, and Great Britajn an
other 250,000, also including Ger
many. 

Once the treatIes are ratified, 
B,rne pld, the eX-lnemy lIa
tlon may apply for r. pJaee In 
the United NatioM. AIId wben 
that happen •• B,mea noted tba& 
"revl Ion of lOme of tbe more 
onerous clausel ml,b& be 
achIeved," 
He told of the stubborn struggie 

between Italians and Yuaoslavi 
over the Important seaport ot 
Trieste with Russia backing the 
Yugoslavs and thi s country, En.
land and France oppos\Pi. 

The Interna llonal status tor 
Trieste has worked out better than 
expected, Byrnes said, but con
ceded that it might prove a trou
ble spot, as might Balkan states 
beyond it. 

"I believe that the agreement. 
reached are as good a. we can 
hope to obtain at this time or tor 
some time to come," Byrnes sum
marized. 

France, Great Britain Sign Pad Against 
German Aggression; Form SO-Year Alliance 

DUNKERQUE, France (.4") - A "The Anglo-French treaty of al-
treaty binding France and Great Iiance and mutual assistance de
Britain to act jOintly against any fines the arrangements worked 
possible futUre aggression by Ger- out between the two powers for 
many and pledging the two coun- estabUshina on a firm basil and 
tries to a 50-year alliance was within the framework of collec
signed here yeslerday by Foreign live secur1ty as laid down by the 
Ministers- Ernest Be v i n and charter of the United Nations, the 
Georges Bidault. reciprocal and special guarantees 

The pact also calls for mutual which they contemplate to prevent 
action by France and Great Brlt- the recurrence of a German men
ain in the event Germany defaults ace. 
In any of the economic obligations "On the occasion of the sianln. 
imposed in her surrer1der or in of this treaty, the foreil11 min .... 
the forthcom1ng German peace ters of Great Britain and France 
settlement. express the hope that these guar-

• • • antees will soon be completed bY 
The two cOlllltries. under the the conclusion of a four-power 

treaty', tel'lDJ, will also "take treaty laying down conditions tor 
aU pouIbie ateps to promote tbe the disarmament and demilltarlza
prowperlt, ancl economic seear- tion of Germany and the method. 
Itl" 01 eaeb otber. of putting them into effect. 

• • • 
All the pact's provisions, the 

text s!Bted explicitly, are subject 
to the provisions to the charier ot 
the United Nations. 

Bevin and Bldault affixed their 
silnatures to the pact in the tiny 
Dunkerque sub-prefecture build
in" the laraest iltructure still 
standing In the devastated city 
where, In 1940, the Nazi army in
fUcted on Britain ber lI'eatest de
feat of World War II. 

A joint statement o! the loreign 
mInislers after the ceremony said: 

• • • 
Bevin, en reate to UIe 1Il0l

cow coafereaee of the" rolll' 
'orelan Minla&en' CoDcll, .. 111 
before the sla1tlDr: 

"I Walt &hal Kuala reaIlaeI 
that tbls treat, Is not a ....... 
bloe bat oal, a .... .. &lie ,.i
tem eI Dlveral peaee." 

• • • 
Bldault has announced that the 

same treat)' provisions would be 
offered to "the other areat alliel'1 
and to the Netherlands, Bellium, 
Poland and Czechoslovakia. 

Marshall Calls 
Issue Of Vital 
Imporl 10 U. S. 
BY THB A8SOCIATED .a888 
WASHINGTON - War - abat

t.red Greece, one of weakening 
Brita in's bastions a,ainst the tide 
of Ruwan communism, fervently 
pleaded yesterday for American 
money, technicians and adminis
traton to help her "survlve"
and Secretary of State Marshall 
made pJain he was disposed to 
help. 

Even betore the text or Greece's 
formal note was made public, 
Marshall Issued a statement say
In, It was a "transcendent" prob
lem. He said Greece's economy 
w .. s on the verle oL collapse and 
that It was a matNr 01 "primary 
Importance to the United States." 

However, he said "the final de
cisions will reat with the pres
Ident and the conaress." He 
promised that Mr. Truman would 
explain and soon whatever actlon 
the administration had in mind. 

• • • 
The note from the aJltl-Com

munist Atbena rerUne was dai
ed Marcb 3 and .. 14 that for 
Greeel to urvlve, .he m .. ' 
have: money to ba, food aad 
clotbln .. , help 10 .. aID ..... -
10( self-aapporiln" A~caa 
ellperta and admlnl.tr .. tors to 
I'ulde thl u.le of aId that II ex
tended. 

••• 
Rep. Smith (R., Ohio) opposed 

lIIe idea of helping Britain in its 
Grecian problemL He aald in a 
hous speech that the Unlte<1 
States could help "dampen the 
fires of communism" better by 
shultlni Dtt aid to varioUi for
eign peoples. 

The not. from Athen. ,poke ot 
"Ole decimation and debilitation 
ot her people and the destruction 
ot her economy through four in
vasions and protracted enemy oc
cupation." It said "it is Impossi
ble to exaaerate lhe magnitude ot 
the dlf!lcultles that beset" tht' 
Greeks. 

Prime Minister D. Maxlmos and 
Foreign Minister C. Tsaldarls ~ald 
In the note: 

"The need Is areat. The de. 
termination of the Greek people 
to do all in their power to reRtore 
Greece as a sell-supporting, sell
respectina democracy Is allo ,reat: 
but the destruction In Greece hal 
been so complete as to rob the 
Greek people 01 the power to 
meet the situation. by themselves. 
It is because of these clrcums!Bn
ces that they turn to America for 
aid." 

• • • 
The note 01 erll" was helab&

ened ... , week Itl r. note lrom 
Brit".. reDOr\e4l7 plead'''' 'a
ablOt, to oellUDue f1_1a1 n .. 
pori of Q..-e .. a ,..&war b.t
wark ..... , Ole turiber a,read 
or Soriei dominance. 

• • • 
Conll'eaaional leaders were re

ported to have received an esti
mate at the wtrite House that 
taking over Britim commitments 
would involve possibly $250,000,-
000 in relief outlays and ('.red Its 
this year. 

Marshall', statement was pre
ceded by a proposal from Sen~ 
ator Pepper (D., Fla.) that the 
United Statea refer the Greek 
problem to the Unlted N .. tlons. 
Another course, Pepper said, 
milbt ~ Interpreted as an "im
perlaliatlc move" aimed .t Soviet 
Russia. 

Whether the United States al
ready has agreed in pr,nclple to 
take over British commltment8, 
other than military, was not hin
ted by Marshall 

A note handed Saturday by Un
dersecretary Dean Acheson to 
Lord lnverchapel, British ambu
aador, wu reported in diplomatic 
circles to have s\.lIted as mUCh. 

Stated function of the troops 
hu been to help prevent intercal 
dllorden and sWfen the continu~ 
In, struule of the royal regime 
apinst nld. by leftist guerrilla. 
from aCfOlll the Balkan frontiers. 

AIle Postal Rates Raise 
To Overcome Deficit 

WASHINGTON (A")-The poet
office departmeat, aeekllll to 
overcome an expected $28'1,"",210 
defldt, IIIked COftll'eII laterdal 
to authorize a Jeneral Incre... in 
poata1 rata except lor fint claaa 
letters. 

On. of the major proposals, If
fdlll milUoos of tourlltl and 
vaeaUonlsla, would double the COIIt 
of pennl poIt cards. 



PAGE TWO 

EDITORIALS: 

We Share Your Fear 
" I lim scal'cd of OUI'

se lve!;," L'land f-ItoW{' OIiCO 

said. "The most Eri«htcnillU' 
Uling today i ' the Unl)I'CPIit'
cdne . of the Anterican peo
ple eit11cr to coopcrate con
structively fol' peace 01' to a'
'ume their nece- ' ar)" role in 
wol'ld leadership." 

H e mnllt have been even 
morll afraid this mOl'l1ing' 
UftCI' I)eaking to the 900 
other frightened peopl who 
felt it impOI-tant enough to 
attend his lecture in Iowa 
U nion last niO'ht. 'I'he nion 
coulll have handled about 00 
mOI'e, but theI'e was no lise 
setti ng up chairs for people 
whu wouldn 't be thcre. 

We realize that peoplt' at'c 
bu 'y these days, wllat with 
te t and term papers and the 
like . But we'd be willinu to 
bllt tha t if Spike Jones were 

to be booked ill ot the field
hOll e, most of you would 
somehow find time to attend. 

It IJardly eems possible 
that of the some to,OOO t u
dent aud faculty members, 
here, not to mention tlle 
towllSpeople, there could be 
few who are intl'rc 'ted 
enough in the problems of 
peltcc and wOI'ld cooper!ltion 
to take a night off to beal' a 
leetur by such I\. r cognized 
!luthority a Mr. 'towe. 

A nil of all places fot' such 
C1pathy to manifest it elf! We 
always suppos d that the peo
ple connected with a lal·fte 
lInivel':;ily such 3 S Oli l'S wel'e 
H little more eO ILCem eci with 
what might u('comc of th(,l.J1 
and the wodel they live in. 
Bll t pc!'haps we ' 1'(' wl'ong. 

~lovl' over. 1\11'. ~lowe' 
we ' I'e Ilfraid too. 

Will U. S. Profit From Mistakes in Chinat 
All illll)Ovcl'ishcd Bl'itnin 

bus uppcnled to the LJ llitl'd 
Stllles to take ovet' for her in 
(h'ce ·e. 'Phe British lr aye 
gi'1en notice thnt th y will not 
be able to cal'ry 011 after 
March 31 when their present 
commitment to maintain the 
Greek armed lOI'CC, end. 

1u answering- the request, it 
i~ believed that the adminill
t mtioll has agrecu to hell), 
probably with th e tipulation 
that 10,000 Briti 'h troops 1'1'

Jllllin in Grccc . 'l'be United 
Sll.ltcs will then provide fi
JHlllCial support to keep th e 
(ll'l'ek govcrnment on its f 't. 

.) lI~t what . Ol't of a goveL'll
lIIent is it Americans are 
b(, ing asked to bolstel' "p ? 
We know that it wa set IlP 
MH' r tlte G rman. left with 
till' h ' lp of British gUll and 
tlluks. Latel' it was officially 
illstalled by an election lliat is 
~aid to have been fr e and 
OJ}I'II . It was J.\'cJ1!'I·ally ad
III i tll'tI , howe vcr, that lIIany 
libel'als and mod rate., ha\'
i ng 110 choice ot her t hlln Corn
lU Lln~ts 01' extl' me l'igIJti~tti, 
did Mt vote at all. 

It i a government domin
uted by wealthy mercliants 
lIud trudel'S who rcligiously 
avoid I vyil]~ a J1 y taxes 
ugninst thems Ive .. According 
10 ObSP['VCL'S, it is It govel'n
IIll'nt that lakes ('0 J'(' or itself 
first with Jiullucial aid hoUl 
ol1tsid' alld mies what. iii left, 
if' U lIy, to bu i Id up til ' ecoll
OIll.V of the coun try. 

(J I'('cce is very close to a dis
IIstrOllS in fJation. If it come ', 
lite A'lIerilla activities in the 
lIortlt will probably prl'all 
illio a civil war. '!\foncy and 
nJiljtlll'Y bcLp from Britain 
hilS kept Ole gOVC l'lIl1lcut 
lill'ong enough and solvent 
l'IlOllg-h ~o £a t' to prevent any 
l'cal uprising. but the Briti .. h 
C~I1J1ot afford to keep it up. 
I 01' will the I~itcd States 
Iiubsidize a. wobhly econ my 

First Things First 
AULOlIg tIll' IllOJ'(' liignifi 

(,Ollt iteUl" to come Ollt of 
Wru;l\illgton 18 ,t w{'('k was 
nl'w:; of Helion h\' II houl>Kl 
~ubl'om!J1iltee to ~hallg' the 
moue of Boulder dam to 
Hoover dl.llll. 

'['ile eight-l\I{'lIIber il'l'iga-
1;011 allli reclamation RUbCOIll
In i th'o pa 'sed this ca1'th
lilULking' motion a fter U10~t of 
the mem bert; IHulhad Owir 
dHHlee to give fonnel' SecI' -
181'y uf tilc Interior Harold 
11. I ekes 11 thorough tongue
lal;iling. l.ekes. the," judicion.
Jy cOl1clud el, ww ' the 11'11111 I.·e
~pOIl ible fot' :piking ol'igintll 
plall8 to I III 111 0 the dan~ after 
depl' sion pre, ident Hel'bert 
Hou,'!'r. 

Iowal1s will be glad to 
I<JIOw that one of Ollt' I' PI' ,
selltativlJs, Clifton Jenscn, is 
It lIIembel' of. thlJ cOUlmittee. 

forevel·. Bn t I here wi II l)e 110 
relll l'rcovl'l'\' for the Gret'l,1{ 
without widlll'l pl'ca{ soc·itil 
Ilnt! ('l'ullomic rel'ol'I11 ' which 
the pre enl goverument citht'l' 
does not wiHh to wake or is 
Dot capttbl c of muking. 

Puul POI1:el', former OPA 
head now in G ['('('ce as chil'f 
of the American economic 
mi sion, is finding that the I'e 
al three COU I1le' open ill 
pl'lI\'iding aid to Greece: 

1. We can give them SOI11P 
or the mone,l' prov idecl lur 
Em'op an tclief and leave. 

2. '" e can mak' a lot IIf 
1ll01l<'y ovnilable OI'Cl' a 1011/1:cl' 
prriod Ilnd }lOpe tbat enough 
will s ep through the econ
omy to stabilize it 'until the 
intel'national piettll'e i more 
settled. 

3. We clln insist that any 
fundi) provided be u ed for 
much needed il11p~oyem nt 
such as xpnllsioll of trans
portation ancl Illouel'nization 
of agl'icultlll'e and fil3bin rr • 

with no mon~.v forthcoming 
llJ11e~f; the project. · arc actu
allv carried out. 

;1'h(' lust choice is obviousl)' 
the only one tbat will do any 
long term good. But it will 
j'equir a change in American 
policy. '['here will hove to be 
intl'l'fE'rence in tbe il1te1'llal 
affairs of a nation and it 
might mean 8 gove l'nmt'nt 
sliak up as well as stepping 
Oil some :influential toes. 

'raking ovel' the n ponsi
lJllity of helping Greece will 
put this country in a position 
there simi lar to the one ill 
China. Will we follow the 
'alUe pattern of treading 

softl y to keep fl'om jllrl·jnj? a 
IULky, r~actio[lnr.v govel'll

ment, colll!idel'inl! it tb · only 
altel'llative to 'onllnufli~H1 'i 
If we do, it can on ly be ex
pected that Uncle 'ant" ad
ventul'cs in Orerce will eIJd 
as badly, ami maybc WOI'SC, 
tltaH they did iu hill a. 

,JCIJs('n tcrmed lek, '8 Dctio!l 

as "[IJ'elty s lJJali (Jobil ue ." 

'rltat is an apt phrasc. 1t 
seem ' to U ', however, that it 
could bette r be applied the 
action of thl' subcoJ1lmittee 
tha n that of Mr. Ickes. 

It is not as if therc we l'e 
not r eally impol't ant matters 
confronting t11e JlOuse at tbis 
time sllch as the bllUgct, taxes, 
hon 'in!!, national dcfmil5c and 
1 It b 0 I' legis lation. But it 
SC{'lI1 ' that poJit icillllS always 
have time to play politics 
('ve n lit the cxpCIJlie of !lIlm
CI'OUS unso[vl'U national prob
lems. 

Bllt pet'haps the hOlllie will 
got around to tli('~(' 1)IOI'!' 
pJ't!SSillg matll't's after its 
vltl'iollS 1I11beOlllmiUres harc 
irfvestigated tlle lSuddell shift
illg- of the Iltltioll'sr capitol 
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OF CABBAGES AND KINGS 

Mediterrarn Is a UN Problem 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Dally Iowan Columnist 
A fetid odor is arising from the 

Mediterranean. It is the smell of 
corrupt government\ reaction. 
power politics, dollar diplomacy, 
imperialism-and oil. 

the great wartime alliance Sincerity council, pledged themselves eS Tanl the Near East. We helped 
the death oC Franklin Roosevelt, follows: "All m$1llbers of the create the foul odor now rising 
the odor should bed neither United Nations, in order to con- (rom the Mediterranean. 
strange nor particularly dHficult tribute to the maintlenance of But we have been given an
to identify, During the early ses- international peace and security, other chance. Domestic economic 
sions of the United Nations Secur- undertake to make available to di(ficulties forced Great Britain 
ily council, it permeated discus- the Security council, on its call to tum to us for assistance in lul
sions involving Iran, Syria Le- and in accordance with a special filling committments in Greece It pervades the entire area, from 

the decadent, fascist blot that is 
Spain to the troubled, rest,less 
lands Qf the Near East. It grows 
more offensive with each passing 
day, with each new AnglO-Ameri
can statement regarding the "in
legrity" of Greece, the "welfare" 
of Palestine or the "security" of 

banon and Greece. It saturated agreement or agreements, armed and Turkey. 
debates over Trieste, Spain, Al- forces, assistal1ce and facilities, in
bania, Egypt and the North At- cluding l'ilhts of passage nece~ary 
rican colonies. for the PUrpose oC maintaining 

The same noxious smell clung international peace and security." 
to the pages of a speech delivered • • • 
at Fulton, Missouri. last spring by Tbe shrna\ory naUons also In-

Turkey. 
Winston Churchill, the former vested In the UN Security coun
British prime minister. cll power to "Investlrate any 

• • • If the government of the United dispute, or any' situation which 
Human rlrhts. democracy, States underwrites Great Britain's mlrht lead to International frlct

equllty, Independence, tree- economic and millta ry commlt- Ion." 
dom-nowhere In the Medlter- tments in the eastern Mediter • • • 
ranean rerlon are the people ranean, as has been proposed dur
belnlT riven an opportunity to ing the past few days, the odor 
learn tbe fuJI meanlnlT of thO!Je may well poison the forthcoming 
words. T e odor from the sea Moscow conference of the Big 
whIch RUlllllan diplomats know Four foreign ministers. 
as a "BrItIsh lake" has contamJ- When the United Nations char
nated and sUned their mealllnr. tel' was drawn up at San Fran-

• • • cisco, the parties to that agreement, 
For Americans who have (01-1 including our" own country as a 

lowed closely the deterioration of· permanent member of the Secur-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Life in Europe 
Hangs by a Thread 

By AMUEL GRArfON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

Ever since the San Francisco 
conference, the government of the 
Soviet Union has charged that 
there exists an "unwritten al
liance" between officia Is char~ed 
with shaping the ioreign policies 
o( Great Britain and the United 
States. The Russian people have 
been told repeatedly that their 
country is slowly being "hemmed 
in" by Anglo-American interests 
which are hostile to Russia's nati
onal welfare. A concerted drive 
for security all along its vast 
frontier has thus characterized 
the USSR'S' foreign policy since 
V-J day. 

lnad vertently or otherwise, 
American statesmen have substan
tiated the Soviet charge. While 
pUblicly denouncing Russian tac
tics in Manchuria, Iran, Yugo
slavia and Poland, our govern
ment has yet to speak out against 
Brltlsh imperialism in India, 
Southeast Asia or the Mediterran
ean area. 

The UnIted States has followed 
the British lead In Spain, Italy 

• • • 
FrDm all IDdlcatlons, It III tbe 

Intention of United States dip
lomatic leaden ~ extend to t,le 
BrItish and the bankrupt polm
cal leadership In Greece 'he re
quIred economic and military 
ald. 

• • • 
Such a policy does not lead to 

lasting pe~ce. British troops 
backed by American doltars was 
not the shape of things a t Te
heran or Yalta or San, Francisco. 
The Russians know full weH the 
meaning of a B-29 base in Greece, 
Turkey, Iran and Iraq. So, too, 
do the British and Amel'iqan im
perialists who wO\lld protect their 
oil interests in Iran and Saudi 
Arabia. 

The Medi terranean region is a 
United Nations problem. If it is 
the sincere wish of our govel'll
ment to free the political and 
economic atmosphere of that area 
from the contamination of im
perialism, doUar diplomacy and 
power politics, then it is the J'e
sponslbility of the president, the 
secretary of state and our Unitcd 
Nations delegates to call the en
tire situation to the immediate 
attentton of the Security council. 

OnJy then will the odor dis
appear. Only then will the peo
jles of toe Mediterranean tIlgion 
have the fl·esh. unstifled oppor
tunity to learn the full meaning 
of human l'ights, freedom and 
democracy. 

PARIS-There can be little real 
understanding in Amel'ica of how 
thin a tbread of life hangs by in 
France and Britain. The army 
term of conscription has been cut 
in France from one year to six 
months, partly because of a 
shortage of military equipment. It 
was decided to have a huge na
tional sports program in compen
sation, to get the unhealthy chil
dren of occupation out into the 
fields . But there is almost no 
sports equipment either and in 
the villages of F'rance one sees 
the young men kicking footballs 
made of wadded newspaper, tied 
with string. 

ences between dgll t and left. 
There Is a largely left coalition 
government here, but it has had to 
set its face sternly against labor's 
demand for a "vital minimum" 
wage of seven thousand francs a 
month. It has a master plan for 
more exports, but it is not offer
ing wage incentives to help pro
duce them. It can't allow higher 
wages, it says, because goods 
would then cost too much to be 
exportable; just as there is no 
really substantial hope of attract
ing tourists at the present mo
ment, when a good meal for two 
costs nearly twenty dollars. 

White House Priess Conferences 

• • • 
There Is a w.n defined move

ment on the British Left too, to 
disband a8 much as POS3ible of 
the Britlsh army. Thc manpower 
shorla«e Is the chief reason. 
After a nation has been cold 
enou.lh. long enOll&'h, lor want 
of iIfI1Iers, it rets to feel an 
army Is a luxury. The choice In 
Britain Is whether to have warm 
fect or be a world power. 

* • • 
The trouble is that when the 

altemati ves are that close you end 
up with neither warm feet nor 
world powel'; there isn't enough 
margin for a secure choice. A 
world power is one which doesn 't 
have to count its coins before see
ing which necessity to buy. 

And in France an obscL'vor says 
happily, "Things are not so bad; 
there have been quite a number of 
bankruptcies here these last few 
weeks you know;" 

"Is that good?" I ask. 
"Certainly,' he answers. "It 

means prices are turning down
ward , and that speculators are 
being caught; the atmospheJ:e will 
clear now." .. .. . 

One wonders whe.ther this 
curious news bulletin would 
cheer the boys who kIck wadded 
new8papers around for want of 
footballs. 

• • • 
So thin a thread does life hang 

by hel'e that there is almost an 
obliteration of some of the differ-

* * * * * * Author Calls Them Vital Democratic Instruments 

One heal's oWcials muttering 
abou t the need for increasing "re
spect for the state" so as to put 
the hard program over; in the 
presence of national poverty the 
di!terence between Left and Right 
seems to blur and grow indistinct, 
the way familiar materials lose 
some of their ordinary qualities 
down near absolute zero. 

• • • 
Western Europe could In· 

crease the productivity of labor 
If It had better machinery, 
which It could havc If only It 
had enough labor to build It; 
It Is caulTht in just that kInd 
of whirl InsIde a closed circle. 

• • • 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER 
WASHINGTON (/PJ-The While 

House prC$s conference, begun 
under Wilson and alternately ex
panded and contracted by suc
ceeding presidents, is a vital dem
ocratic instrument which sholJld 
b~ continUed and cultivated. 

This is the conclusion reached 
by J ames E. Pollam, director of 
the Ohio State university school 
of journalism In hIs book, "The 
Presidents and The Press," pia oed 
on sale yesterday. 

The 866-page volume traces the 
press relations of all pvesldertts 
back to George Washington. The 
concluding chapter covers the first 
18 months of the actmlnistration 
of Harry S, Truman. It refers to 
what it calls Incautious remarks 

More food for labor would help, by Mr. Truman which led some 
too. But the peasants of France reporters to predict possible lIban
are reluctant to ship food to the donment of the informal give-and
cities and will continue to be u'\ti1 take sessions. 
they are sure the francs they get • • • 
for it will have stable value. The Pollard refers lo lhe "Wallace 
way to reassure them, the gov- Inoldent," lor example-4hc In
ernment feels, is to keep wages ternational controversy sUrred 
down, try to cut prices and avert by the presIdent's ad1(anoe ap. 
inflation. And so it turns out, with proval of Henry_ Wallace's 
remorseless logic, that the only speech dUferlnr with admlOl8-
way the city worker can 'hope to b.llon f.rell'n policy. This led 
get enough food is to be hungry \0 Wallace's resllnation from 
for a while. the cabinet alter ibe president 

But when you have so liLlIe explaIned he meant only to ap
room for maneuver as this, you prove Wallace's rlrht to make 
lose a certain controllability. AI- the speech. 
ready there are labor rumblings * • * 
here against all parties, even those The author also refers to the 
of the Left; the movement is faint time Mr. Truman related having 
as yet but there are strikes which called Rep. Knutson (R.. Minn.), 
nobody seems to want or to be able to the White House and demand
to halt. And then you know that ing and failing to get a reply from 
life really does hang by a thin Knutson as to how the budget 
thread, when even protest feels it and taxes could be cut. Knutson 
has to find new forms, outside the I denied ever having talked with 
ordinary ones. the president about this, and Mr. 

Truman subsequently acknowl
edged he had been mistaken. 

Pollard contends that Mr. Tru
man fared welJ for 18 months but 
tMt press rela lions "deteriorated 
somewhat" after the Wallace inci
dent. 

As for Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
the writer says: "Far more than 
lillY of his predecessors, he not 
only sensed the full importance of 
this relationship, but had the wIs
dom, the patience and the skill to 
carry it to lengths undreamed of 
by most preSidents." 

One 01 FDR's weaknesses, which 
the author says were relatively 
few considering the extent of his 
relationship to reporters, was "an 
occasional tendency to be arrQ
gant or unduly flippant." 

• • • 
Pollard finds the relations of 

Georre Wuhlnrlon wIth tile 
press for the most INrt dl tanto 
unhappy and often negative. 

$ • • 

James Madison was one of the 
first public men to see the ad
vantage of bi-partisan reporting 
and opinion . Andrew Jackson "ex
celled in aagressive, partisan, use 
of the press." 

Abraham Lincoln was "keenly 
aware of the importance of public 
opinion." He ~aS never a "com
mon publicity seeker" and news 
wrIters and editors were among 
his ad visers and confidants. 

Of Grovel' Cleveland "It has 
been said that he was the one 
president whose 'dislike of news
papers In general could be called 
intense.' " 

Pollard says, "a lthough there 
were limes when Herbert Hoover 
and Franklin D. Roosevelt ran him 
a close second." 

Moscow on the Eve of the Conference . Theodore Roosevelt did not hold 
regular press conferences, but 'e
celved individual reporters period-

By EDDIE GILMORE to be held, but the assumption is view being expressed abroad a- ically .. and talked (reely, but not 
MOSCOW, (/PJ-This is Moscow it is to be in the Spel'ldonitka bout prospects of arriving at a-I for dll'ect quotatlOn. 

h · t * '" .. on the eve of the four-power for- palace, where other such sessions greements, t e RUSSians are no 
eign ministers conference. have been staged. taking this line. On conver8ation I Woodrow W 118 0 n 1Iel,IeVed 

This 800-year-old capital of all It Is the former mansion of a they express belief in the chances IlrmlY In ""h~t lie caJled lalttl
the Russians is getting dl'essed up pre-revolutionary sugar baron- for success. Iell publlclly Cer public 1I11t11-
like a young girl for a party. bright and beautiful on the inside. What do the Russians want out ftel6. He bad arr~ed ~ He re-

Expecting more than 500 for- but slightly on the heavy side of the conference? porters 'wille a week, · . .. eign guests-many of them dis- architecturally . I. A d-Ullarlaed GermaDY. IHI-
ll'nguished-the Russians, Who are Advance units from three visit- "However, with the later lipread 

able to make war on them Bgain. W Id t A i 
going through a very cold and ing countries already are on the 2. A central Gertaan •• "em- of the first or war 0 mer co, 
snowy winter, are doing the best scene, making physical preparat- ment and not a federalized Ger- his time WaS more and more at a 
they can. ions lor the conference. The premium and, because of this and many of several states . t 

The naint brush and hammer French a'dvance guard was to ar- for reasons of public policy, he 
" d IS. A ...-uon ot rep .... U.DI flI· nf di" ed " are being wielded most enthusi- rive, followed by some BrItish an (.'0 erences were 1C0n.mu . 

astically in the city's four hotels then some Americans. The princi- tlng (or the country which suffered Warren G. Harding revived the 
which house the guests-the big, I pals are coming just before the most (rom German i~valion, 1000t .two a-week interyiew. He and the 
modern Moskva, the old, sprawling conference, with U.S. Secretary the ,:"ost 1.IVes, did, 111 the ~us- press "worked tQlether on the 
Metropole, the stately and com- of State George C. Marshall ex- sians opimon, most of the fight- !:Iasls of complete Irankl1il8S and 
fortable National and the smaller, peeled to arrive first. ing and contributed most toward mutual respect." . 
more off· the-path Savoy. Marshall and his deputy, Robert the defeat of Hitler. Calvin Ooolldle required ques-

Entire rooms are being done Murphy. and probably Gen. Mark t 4
d
· A ~reu, IleDtralllted

e 
t Ger_ tionll ,to 'be sub. mltLed In writing in 

over. Halls are being painted. W. Clark and adviser John FOIIter ra e umon movem n . 
Light fixtu~es by the dozens are Dulles, will live at the home of 5. H .... off German lalllltry advance. ,He alone was the judge 
being hung. Scores of new mat- U.S. Ambalsador W. Bedell smith. by powerful American and Bt'iU,h 88 to whll!lt on:io merited a reply 
tresses, tables chairs and ward- • • • InLerests. or ev.n recOin n. 
robes are being instaiJed. The amballlllldor's ra"ollll are Generally ,peaking, the Russians . Hoover .tarled ort by contlnu-

• • • belar ..... pl .... ented wllh wp· expect the United States and Brit- IDg the CooUdle method of wl'it-
.. ye ....... 4 one of the aasbrtant plles'reBl Ute U.8 .• raw In Ger· ain to t88m up. They hope It won't &en que,tions. 

manarers of the'Meiropole ad- many. and tile eaUna' wAil M be too much 10, however. Much of Mr. Hoover's trouble 
mlrln.I)', "Il', rom. ~ look Uke preU" lDuch American fare. ,The averqe RUIBian has not was !aid at the door of his first 
• real hotel." • • • made up his mlnd on jUlt what prell aecntary, Georte AkerlOn, 

• • • Bri lish Foreign Secretary Ernest the French J)O,ition will be. lor not PftlliDc along all queatlons 
Hundreds of workers are strug- Bevin will reside at the British The .Runians are 10 bu.y on the lubmlUed. ReI.Uons did not Im-

gllng more energetically than ever embassy. home front, 10 Involved with lhe prove under Secretary TheodlH'e 
trying to clear the city of snow, A mile south of the British em- flve-y.ar/ ptan. that they earneeUy C. JOIUn, althol.\lh the littler was 
but it is a difficult job, because bassy, French Foreign Mlnillter wi.h for a conference which wUl convinoed that "bL)t for the bad 
so much has tallen lately. Georges Bidault will sleep at the arrl"e.t IOlld deciaions, and for Urn" which bIId.vel'J'8ll' on .... e, 

There Is still no official word French embassy. nothing which will muddle further Mr, Hoover would have ,otten 
on where the conference Is going Despite pessimistic points of the international poOl. along all right with the press.:' 
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Letters to the Editor: 

Lauds Halftime Entertainment in Fieldhouse 
(Once receivcd, lellers lv lhe 

c{litor become the 1J/'ope1'l1/ of 
til is newspapm' ancl wc " CSC1've 
the "ight to edit lhem PI' wi/h
hold them (dtogethcr. Unsigned 
lctlcl's ivill not be publiR/wZ. 
Pref rl'ence will be {Jivcn to lei 
tel's of les than 300 words in 
lellglll. V icws expressed in II:/
te1',~ are not necessarily those of 
The Dai~!J lowan- 'l'he Erlitor.) 

, ---
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

There is little doubt that the 
basketball season just finished 
was replete with many surprises, 
both pleasant and unpleasant. 

However, one of the surprises 
on the brighter side that is oflen
times overlooked has to do with 
halftime entertainment during 
games in the Iowa fleldhouse . 

Herb Olson's Student council 01' 

the Pep Club or both hould be 
congratulated on having accompli
shed a worthy purpose in com
bining their efforts to give the 
crowd entertainment that merited 
its attention. 

At least it is a far cry from 
last year's attempt at entertain
ment. 

JACK SCHROEDER 

Calls Room Deposit 
Too High for Vets 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 
In regards to the uni vcl's ity 's 

latcst brainchild, nl1mcly a ,05.$ 
deposi t to ~e tain a room lor the 
fall session . 

The university should realiu 
that it is dealing with a different 
class of students than those which 
were here prior to the war. The 
formel' .~tudents hud their parents 
to fal~ back on in case they camt 
upon su~h an obstacle as Ihe 
university is now presenling. 

It is enough to expect the ex· 
G l's income to cover (he higher 
board and room rates, bul It Is 
just a whisp of pure fanlasy 10 
expect them to strctch this statk 
income enough to include Ihis new 
deposit. 

It appears us i[ the univeriily 
is trying, " nd they may sllcceed, 
to lower the en!'ollment. J[ this I! 
the case why isn't It done on a 
scholastic basis rather than by a 
financial imposition on the ex
G r. As far as that goes what Ult 

could the university (a non-profit 
organization) have for the several 
'hundrcd thousand dollars they 
would receive three months be
fore the consummation of the CQn
tract? 

ROBERT L. RIDDLE 

STICKEL PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
Don Stickel pleaded not guilty 

to a charge of assault Bnd battery 
yeslerday in Justice or the peace 
court in North Liberty. The me 
was continued and StiCkel wa~ re
leased un $50 bund. 

OFF1C'll 1>AllY BUlt£l\M 
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"NIV~~SITY 
Wednesday, March 5 

8 p.m. Baconian lecture: "Eddy 
Action in a Stream-lined Age," by 
Professor Hunter Rouse, senatc 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Centennial play, UnIver
sity thealer. 

ThurtMlay, March 6 
2-5 p.m. Kensinglon-Cralt tcn, 

University club, 
3:30 p.m. General business me t

ing, University club. 
4 p.m. In(ormaLion First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer,.. 

sity theater. 
.Friday , Mar. 7 

4:30 p.m. University Film soc
iety presents "Ei Circo," chemistry 
auditorium. 

CAlENnAP 
8:00 p.m. University Film soc' 

iety presents "El Circo," chemlslrJ 
audilorium. 

8:00 p.m. Ccntennial play, UnI· 
versity theatcr. . 

9:00 p.m. Univel'sily Prom, 
Iowa Union. 

Sa.tlll'tla.y, Ma.r. 8 
8:(1) p.m. Centcnnia l play, Uni· 

versity Ihea leI'. 
9 p.m. P harmacy Prize Prom, 

Tuesda.y, Mar. 11 
J 2 m. Luncheon, University club; 

talk by Mrs. George G10ckler on 
"March Festivals." 

2 p.m. Partncr bridge, Univer
sity club. 

6:15 p.m., - Picnic supper, Til
angle club. 

7:30 p.m. am)lus Camera club, 
Chemistry audltoJ'iu m. 

'(r. IithIPauIllGb re,.tllln, datu be10nd &blll Mfll4,.., ... 
, .......... ID lbe "'Ice or 'he President, 014 Va ...... ' , 

• GENERAL NOTICES 
MEETINGS ELECTRICAL AND MECHANI· 

Uu.lverlily ;ja,z club - TllcJay CAL ENGINEERING St:NJOIB 
'7:30 p.m., conference room 2, low;! 
Union . All persons interested in 
jl\ZZ are invited. Bring records j{ 
ponlble. 

Sl.udent council- Tomol'row, 7:30 
senate chllmber, Old CapiLol. 

PHlWSOPHY IN LITERATURE 
Phlloactr;hy 156 will meet tomol'

row and thereafter jn room 213, 
University hall. 

Zoolery Hmlnar - Friday, 4;30 
p.m., meeting in room 205, zoology 
building. Dr. R. L. King of the 
zootolY department will speak on 
"Ant Studies During 1946." 

D. S. Hobcrts and several _I' 
ants rrom the General EI~ 
company will interview ~ 
electrical and mechanical engin
eering stlldenls interested in em
ploymcn t with the company tadl' 
in I'oom 104, engineering buildinl· 
ApPOintments [oJ' intel'views IJII1 
be made in the engineering librlt1, 
room 106, engineering buildinl. 

United World Federal .... - "" 
day, 7 :30 p.m., in YMCA f(JIII. 

Jowa Union. Pl'Or. G. F. RoIJeIIII' 
of the political science deparlJnllll 
will discuss "The Policy Slallftllll 
of Un i ted World Federalisll." 

-------------------------------------------
WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 

8100 a ,m. tAorn : Ghapel 
8:15 I,tn . News 
8:30 •• m . a .... k D,·.ma 
9,10 •. m. New. 
':10 .,m. Break . Conee .,45 a,m. BooIuhelf 

10,10 • • m. Mrs. America 
10:16 •. m. Remember 
10:30 a,m. Recipe 
10:35 a.m. Am. Lil. 
11 ,10 .,m. John. Co. News 
tllac! .,m. M .. terwork. 
12,00 noon Rhythm R.",bl. 
11130 p.m. News 
11.45 p.m. Rellaloul Newl 
1:90 p,m. MUI. Cut. 
2:00 p.m. John. Co. News 
':15 p,m. Ady . In lI_orcl1 
2:30 p.m. Reo. and Conlemp. MUllc 

3:20 Jl .m. Olher r...nd. 
3:30 p ,rn. New", 
3 ,35 p.m. Came.'. Club 
3:45 p.m . Lal. Am. RI1yllllh. 
4:00 p .m. POllse for Poetry 
4:15 p.m. A Look al Au Iratio 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time 
0:00 P.m . Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Musical MoodS, 
5:45 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6;45 p.m. N~w.-F.ron 
7:00 P.m . Cllicallo Rd . Table 
7:30 P.m. Sperls Tim. 
7:45 p.m. University Diary 
8:00 P.m. MUsIc Hour 
9:00 p.m. Lest We For,c' 
9:30 p .m . Record 5e88101\ 

10 :00 p.m. Sian Oft 

-
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Religion Class to Hear Noled Spiritualists 
Juliette Ewing PI'essing' and 

Ralph Pressing of Lily Dale, N. Y., 
tile "foremost interpreters of the 
pllilosophy and phenomena of 
spiritualism in America," will 
speak at the University of Iowa, 
March 13, aceol'ding to DI·. Marcus 
Ba(h of Ihe school or religion. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. p re hing will ad
dt!SS the religious groups of Amer- I 
iea class. Dr. 8ach. class instruc
tor, emphasized that spiritualism 
in Ame:icu is 01 gUllized as a re
liCious denomination and has been 
50 recognized by the religious cen
S\IS. 

The Pr~ ~,inl!s represent a reli
:on which in::ludes tOUI' spiritual

istic groups in the United States 
",ilh e tabUshed cI'eeds and tenets. 

Mrs. PressIng, author of a series 
of recently published articles en
titled "English Psychical Research" 
will also be presented by Dr. Bach 
in a special interview at 4 p.ll:. 
on WSUI. She and Mr. Pressing, 
co-editors of "The Psychic Obser
ver." a leading spiritualistic pub
lication, have recently returned 
from London where they lectured 
extensively and conducted wide 
research in psychical demonstra
Uons. 

The Pres ing became interested 
in the religious groups of America 
class upon meeting Dr. Bach in 
Lily Dale, headquarters of inter
denominational psychical research. 
In the chapter of spiritUalism in 

his book, "They Have Found a 
f aith," Dr. Bach tells of his experi
ences during test seances with' the 
Pressings. 

Sequins and Velvet 

J ULttTI'E EWING PRE SING 

T een-agers Seek Awards 
In 'food Growing Contest 

Iowa boys and girls will have a 
chance to surpass last year's show
ing in the sevenlh annual National 
J unior Vegetable Growers' assoc
iation pl'oduction and marketing 
contest, it was announced yester
day. 

In the 1946 contest, Iowa had 
three winners. Geneva Bodenberg
er of Adel was awarded a $100 
SCholarship. Lester Vislisel of 
Cedar Rapids and Janet R. John
son of Eagle Grove received in
centive rewards for their work. 

The contest offers $6,000 in trip 
awards and scholarships 10 boys 
and girls tnt~rested in vegetable 
production. 

Open to persons between the 
ages of 14 and 21, aplllication 
may be made through local 4-H 

I club agents, instructors in voca-

l, tional agriculture or \jy writing 
directly to Prof. Grant B. Snyder, 
Massachusetts State c:ollege, Am-
herst, Mass. 

Thompson, Marshall 
To Oiscuss Fraternities 

A dinner meeting for loW'S City 
fraternity alumni will be held to
day, 6:30 p.m., at Hotel Jeiferson. 

THE DAlLY I O WAN, I O WA CIT Y, I O WA 

SUI Botanists Strive for-7 Students to Play 
In Recital Tonighf Bigger Beans, Seedless Tomatoes 

Seven university music: students 
will perform over WSUI this eve-
ning at 8 O'clock, in a .recital in * * * 
tudio E, radio buildln,. The perennial probl m B! th 

One of the WSU[ Wednesday botanist is how to ,row a better 
* * * By JOHN McDONO GO 

evening music hour broadcasts, the plant. How big can a beal1 grow? It malees the pla nts seems a l
recital will be the 21th in the Can a seedless lomato be prouuc- mOli~ hllllUln to see them tl~d 
music department's current 8tu- led? tor so meUcuhnlSly. The lU'e 
dent eries. Going lit the problem of 'n- formula t ed ju t , Ike babies, 

I ncluded on the progl'am will be (Tea. ing the yield or Quality 01 kept wa rm a nd romlorlable. and 
an in trumental sextet ompose<i of the Lima bean here at the univer- Tubes carry water and ehemlcal 
Law'a Ruth T itus., tIute; Clark sily is Wayne C. Hall, graduate food , exacU)' me ured. to the 
Mitze. oboe; La Verne Winte!'-I tudent from Iowa City working roots of the plants. 
meyer, clarinet; Paul Aderson, toward a Ph.O. degree in plant The :olution is drained from th 
horn; Mar,arel Ann Wagoner, physiology. He is carrying on two pots once weekly to be &lven a 
b~ssoon; and Nadine Knowlton, I separate types of experimentation chemical analysis. Food and water 
plano. with the Lima bean, cross breed- left in the .olution is measured. 

Marjorie Miller. IIOpran1>, Willi lng and selection. d by subtracting this from the 
present three groups of solos, and Although it i Ull too early in total amount offered the plant, the 
Mr . Titus will play three flute I the experiment to predict the out- exact. amount of food and waler 
solos. come, the richer and greener tex-Ithe plant u~ed can be calculatp<l. 

Composers represented on the ture of the leaves show evidence These particular plants in Hali's 
program will be Bach, Mozart, ot superiority over exist.Lng vart-

I 
experiments are on a prolonged 

Bizet, Ibert., Gri(fes, ThuiUe, Bar - etie. day at 16 houl's made poSSible by 
rere, Rosa and Domandy, I Hall bas . 1 .. been workln, lamps. A thermograph and a hy-

Personal Notes 
Leland Stowe, war correspond

ent, was guest of honor at dJnner 
last night at the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity house. He talked in
formally with Daily Iowan stat! 
members in the news room after 
his lecture at Iowa Union. 

Lt. Cmmdr. Howard C. BaldWin, 
former state senator from Oubu
que county and university gradu
ate in 1927, has assumed duties at 
naval headquarters in New York 
City. 

Baldwin will head the PI'eIl divi
sion of the navy office of public in
formation in the third nava l dis
trict. He is a former editor of The 
Cascade Pioneer in Cascade. 

M~. R. A. Walsh, 12 N. Lucas 
street, has returned to Iowa City 
after a 9-day visil with friends in 
McAllen and Mission, Texas. 

New pledge officers for Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority have been 
announced. There are : Pat Louns
burg, AI of Dell Moines, pre ident; 
Ann Seaton, A 1 of La Salle, Ill., 
vice - president and ecretary; 
Dorothy Lutz, At of Des Moines, 
activities chelrman;'Mary Van de 
Steeg, At of Oran e City, . cholar
ship chairman, and Sally Sears, 
A2 of Des Moines, social chair
man. 

A 6-pound, IO-ounce girl W3S 
fborn ye terduy to Mr. and Ml'· . 

Chaperons for the informal Harold Storm, Lone Tree, at Mercy 
Pharmacy Prize Prom Saturday ho pltal. 

Teaching-Aids Experts 
Plan Demonstration Tour 

Motion pictures, radio and other 
teaching aids will be discussed 
and demonstrated in five Iowa 
cities March 17 throu&h 21. 

Bruce E. Mahan, extension div
I ion director. aid eight audio
visual id experts, five ot them 
from the univer ity, will visit 
Shenandoah, Atlantic, Boone, 
Marshalltown and Grinnell on 
consecuth'e days. 

University o( Iow9 men on 
tour will be Jame. B. Stroud and 
Robert E. d KielCeI'. colle e at 
education; Bruce E. Mahan, Lee 
Cochr n and John R. Hed e , ex
tensIOn division. 

vlng as organist. Wives of the 
se~ ion m mb 1" willerve. The 
dinner program will be fullbwed 
by regular Wednesday evening 
choir rehearsal. • 

-In LitiOlahHy ... atfh 

* * ;tr . drograph make permanent \'eCfIrds 
or the tetnperatOl'e and humidify, 
An electric imer but.! off the 
lights at midnfkt\t. the exact tittle 
the plant mu t "retire." 

• • • 
on !IeIftesa ewttve hi aD effert 
to "'lid O'at tllie eltut tmwDt .f 
f04M and wain a .... at _-
a_ at .-.edtk ..... es hi Ita 

life e de, TIre ___ at. are ... -
POrted ht pets .1 ~ C1'1Jyel. 
pin to Md at • eertaID ...,. 
T hey a re really 8IIOre 'york tl'lall 
baM . 

• • • 
When we eat tomatoes we enj,'Y 

t hem for thei r tla \lor and as for 
their eed ,- I'll, \ve iu t toler
ate tho e. 

Alonzo OeJ-fnan of Iowa City, 
supervisor of the botany green
houses, has not only produced a 
eedle s tomato but one which i5 

generally a little better tasting 
than ordinary tt>matoes. Kept in 

freezer with a temperature of I 
60 degree below ze,·o Centigrade, 
the tomatoe are about medium I 
si~ed and bright red in color. 

When the tomalo plant is in lhe 
budding stalle, DeHaan touch 
the plant pistil \Vith a pin point 
amount of a five-tenth pel' cent 
olution oC indol-butyric acid. This 

stimulates the "rowth of the fruit' 
without the growth of the seed. 

Concerning tomatoes, an In~
dent somewhat similar to tha of 
"oltahe' apple toOk place in th' t 
Itreen house 'ome four years ago. 
Il seem tllat duriftg a sumlnel' r 
. e' ion a tudent was experiment- , 
ing with tomatoes lor his thesis. ' 
One day when he was not around t 
thl' bettel' part ot hIs "thesh," was 
ealen up. An inve tilation uncov- t 
ered evidence of guilt on the shirt 
rront at some athletes employed ' 
to cuI Ira outside the plant I 
house. 

night will be President and Mr . 
Virgil M. Hancher, Dean and Mrs. 
R, A. Kuever, Dean emereUs Wil
ber J. Teeters. and Prof. and Mrs. 
Louis C. Zopf. 

Peggy stan, E3 of Richmond, 
CaUf .. has been elected president 
or Chi Omega orority. 

Dr. Juan Lopez-Morillas, form- Had they taken the tomotoe ? i 
erly of the Romance lan&uage de- The men protested their inno
partment at the University Of Iowa. cence. When they were told the 
has been appointed an !sociate torn t were h vily prayed 
profe Or In the modern language with 111' enic thell' mad scramble 
divi ion at Brown university, prO-II to the hospital was very revealing. I 

W. A. Bingham has returned to 
his home in PorUand. Ore., after a 
visit in the home of his aunt, Mrs. 
Emma A. Randall, 321 S. Clinton 
street. 

vidence, R. I" it was announced • • • ,. 
yesterday. 'th Job of cI'a Iryl"1' a nd 

-- Identltl'lnJ' the thou n<l of I 
A puppet show will be given for ptant sPechnen I an Immen e I 

first and second grade ~tudents or OM, and the herbar ium In It The program will feature a dis
cussion of campus fraternity acti-
vities. Dean C. Woody'Thompson Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bohlen, 
and Graham Marshall, call\PUS Tiffin, are the parents at an 8-
fraternity business service mana- pound, 5-ounce girl born yes ter-
gel', will Lead the discussion, answ- day at Mercy hospital. 

Other o(ficers are Isobel Shaf
ter. A3 ot Anita, vice-president; 
Sharon And ron, A2 of Rock Is
land, Ill., !!ecretal'Y; Mercedes 
Staley, A3 of Mount Vernon, treas
urer; Marian Pollitz, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, pledge trainer; Connie 
Carlson, A3 of Des Moines, chapter 
correspondent. and Virginia Huen
ger, A3 of Whiting, Ind ., personnel 
officer. 

St. Mary's school in the annell llt pre!\eni tate wa bel'Un In 1885 1 
the women's gymnasium at 1 p.m. under the d lt ectlon of M'llcbt lde, 
today by members or the univer- • • • 
sHy recl'eational crotts class. Maintaining th herbarium. said 

PRACTICAL AS WELL AS so
Phlsticaied is the ensemble mod
eled by Joan Baumgarten, A2 of 
New York City. Miss Baumgarten 
It Wearing a. black velvet formal 
Rlrt thai boasts a. short dra.pe 
inset on the front. The blouse Is 
an aqua. orepe with cap sleeves 
and slIver sequins. 

I Marriage Llcen es were issued 
ering questions about the local fra_ yesterday to Gorge W. Bound 
ternilies. I New pledge officers [or Alpha 

Xi Delta sorority are Margaret JI·., Meridan, Miss., and Oorls J. 

Prom Tickets Stili On Sale 
Two hundred twenty-eight 

tickets, costing $2.75 each, are 
still available for the University 
Prom, semi-formal dance to be 
held from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. fri
day in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Rbymond Scott and his , 
orchestra will play. 

Condit, Neoga, Ill., and Leslie 
Goodnow, Al of Iowa City, presi- K rueger and June Popp, both of 
dent, and Shirley Muse, Al of Menasha, Who Pomeroy, vice-president. 

Alpha Xi Delta announCes the 
initiation at Evelyn Bate, A2 :.f 
Davenpol·t, and Gwen Kirchner, 
A2 of Clear Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Snyder, 313 
Ronalds street, have moved to 
their new home In Cedar Rapids. 

The 50-member Westminster 
choir, its direclor and organist will 
be guests at a complimentary din
ner i'iven by se ion members '.( 
the First Pre'byterian church at 
5:30 p.m, today. , 

'I'he choir is directed by Prof. 
Thomas Muir, with MI·s. Muir ser-

William A, Ander.'on, aS8i~tllnt 
Plnns tor a dormitory ping pong professor or botany is SOl't of like 

tournament lit! re made at a Quad- stamp collectinK ln that speCimens 
rangle council meting Monday are exchanged Bnd olway~ ardent
night. The tournament will be- ly sought. They Bl'e not sold. huw
gin March 10 and awards will be I ever. Some of the specimen,; dale 
gi"en to both s ingles and doubles /1 back as tar aR 1840 and they come 
winners Dnd th ir runners up. from oil over the world. They are 

__ dri d Bnd placed In large folders 
This arternoon 'S tea dance at I wh,ch are tabulated alphabetical

[owa Union Will feature one of the 1y. 
piano players in the current bOOKie Although th herbarium con
woogie conlest. The dance, in tains world wide , specimens, pal'
the River I'oom (rum .. to 5:30, ;s ticular attention is being given to 
open to all students. plants found in Iowa. 

VFW PLANS MEETING 
DES MOINES (.IP)- The Iowa 

department of the veterans of 
foreign wars will hold its 26th 
annual encampment at Burling
ton June 27-29, inclu 'ive, State 
Commander Dr. John S. McVitly 
of Council Bluffs announced yes
terday. 

aero.men ... 
Louis E. Starr, Portland, Ore., 

VFW natioMI commander-in
Chief, has been invited to be key
note speaker. 

Dr. McVilty said the Iowa de
partment totaled more than 50,000 
members in '225 posls in every 
county. 

"'''1I11i rety on tnls great .. fir 

'I 

CHEST 
COLDS 

"""", COU ... - KhItt ........ 

lUI ON [![I'ii~;{t)H 
ADVERTISEMENT 

MAN RAISES HIS ARMS 
ABOV.E HIS HEAD FOR 

FIRST TIME IN YEARS 
A lew days ago a man said th e 

rheumatic pains in his arms a nd 
shoulders disappeared and now 
he can I'aise h is arms above his 
head for the first ti me in years. 
lfe said the pa ins he used to have 
from this rheumallsm were sim-
ply awfu l. Sometimes his knees 
Hnd hips were sti t f and sore, bLlt 
the pa ins were mostly in the ;back 
of his neck and across his shoul
ders. Now, however, hiS suIfering 
ia entirely gone and he says the 
change is due to taking RHU-AID. 
"Oh! What relief!", states this • 
lllan. "Why don't other rheumat ic 
sufferers get RHU-AlO". 

RHU-AID is a new formula. It 
COntain! Th ree Great Ingredients, 
10 it is almost like taking three 
medicines in one. It goes r ight to 
tlte sou rce of-oth-e rh eumatic aches 
and pains. Miserable people soon 
feel differen t all over. So don't ,0 
on suffering! Get RHU-AIO. Ford 

]Jopklns also Sold by All Druc 
Stores here in Iowa City, 

.. 

, 

EanKly, we're bewildered as you are 
by all tl~e hoo,P-la about laboratories, tests, 
and medical claims, We agree: a cigarette iB I 
supposed to give you pletJtittre. Period. 

And your pleasUff>.. is the sole aim of the 
advanced scientific techniques we use in tie 
malting of OLD GOLbS , . , the best, dee'pat, 
ri~st smokmg pleasure you've eve&' fa.nd 
in a cigarette! 

If that's what y~u're after ... if to.,-quality 
tobaccos at the peak of flavor ~ are You,.. Wee 
of a· perfect cigaret1'.e . . . then OLA ~ 
are your answer, Tty 'em'-for pleaiun'.eakel 

• • IClne·men 

ent 
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tn'RlIJl - WART.ftAM, INc. 

J 18-12-4 S. Clinton St. Phone 9607 

Storewide 
SPE~'AL A TTRAClIOHS 

In NEW GOODl, 
NEW 1U 

Come and Get 'em Men! 

$1 .19 Broadcloth 

Shorts 7S( 
Small . medium and lari 

,izes. Tan only. 

ST1UPED BROADCLOTH 
SHORTS - Sbn 30 to ~O. 
Were 9Se, special at .• 59<: 

UNDERSHIRTS - Sman, 
medium and larqe, Whil. 
knit. Were 98e spedal 

at ...... , ... ,... 79c: 

'2 
ft re' a value In while 

shirls that every man wlU 

welcome. All sIzes from 

t4 to 17. Tailored with 

straigh I cuffs and 

panel Lront ... tailored 

to fit like a custom 

1'T11Ido hirt. G t YOLlr~ now: 

TRU8 'S- In;t f loor 

Men 's $6,50 Wool Pla id 

$ 7 
Small, medium and Idrge sizes. Striking red a nd bla ck 

plaid pattern. All-wool! 

Men's $5,98 SWeaters 
Sizes 36 10 42. Rod and 
green figured de- ~3. 7 
sign, Smooth knit ." ' 

• 

Men's $1.98 Mufflers 
All-wool. Red, brown and 
maroon plaid pallet'n 97 
Excellent quality. C 

$3.25 Lined 

Gloves $1.77 

Wool Jine(l; brown Hnd 
black. Small and medium 
lIizes. 

TKUB'S-Fln;~ Floor 

Jus1 Receivedl • 
New 45 ~rWJ 51 Gtrt/fJe 

All new Spring Shade ! 
Every ~ i te . .. in such 
l amous ma kes as ... 

$ .&5 $1.95 
and 

Every pa ir is perfect, Lull fash
ioned and clear in weave. Shop 
early! 

1'In& Flear 

, , 
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SUI Film Picked 10 Aid Realtors in Drive 

IOWA REAL ESTATE COMl\USSIONERS visiting here yesterday studied extension dl is ion films 110SS

Ibly usetul for a pr'dposed real estate dealers' educattoual 'J)rogram laler this y aT. E aminlng l)rojecllon 
equipment di splayed by Stanley E. Nelson of the vis ual education llureau are left to right): 1teuben R. 
Hargrove, eommissloueli; Cy Newboldt, field representative; Wayne S. Raymond, commissioner; John 
R. Hedges (in far back), director of the visual educa tion bureau; Earl A. Hart, director of the commis
sion; Iowa Secretary Cif State Rollo B. Bergeson, cha Irman; Alfred Dement and JIal 11, Lan&", both com
missioners. 

* * * * * * Previewing films for possible diovisual aids to the visiting com-
use in an educational program for 
10WD real estate mer, Secretary of 
Slllte Rollo H. Bergeson and five 
other members of the Iowa real es
tate commission yesterday visited 
the extension division's bureau of 
visual instruction. 

They selected one film-"Our 
Iowa"-to be shown at the educa
tional meetings planned lor this 
summet· as part of a general pro
gram stressing the value ot lic
ensed real estate dealers to com
munities in the state. 

Earl A. Hart, director of the 
commission, said the picture will 
be used as an "opener" at district 
meetings, with the possibility that 
if it proves successful special films 
may be made later. 

John R. Hedges, dil'ector of the 
visual instruction bureau, and 
Stanley E. Nelson, technician and 
editor, demonstrated various au-

missioners. 
Meeting as luncheon guests of 

the Iowa City Real E~tate board 
yesterday noo, the grQ,Up heal'd a 
report by C. C. Hakes, president 
of the Iowa Association of Real 
Estate Boards, on a recent national 
convention of home builders. 

In addition to Hart and Berge
son, who is commission chairman, 
members here yesterday included 
Reuben R. Hargrove of Bloomfield, 
Wayne S. Raymond of Walerloo, 
Alfred Dement of Anita and Hal 
H. Lang of Sioux City. 

Also accompanying the com
mission were James R. Leverett 
of Des Moines, pa t secretary of 
the real estate license law depart
ment at Des Moines. 

The commiSSIon was created by 
the slate legislature to license 
real estate dealers in Iowa and to 
assbl thcm wilh problems in city 
plannin~ and development. 

Marine Corps league 
To Organize 'Here 

Plans were formulated Monday 
night to organize a detachment of 
the Marine Corps league in 10 \'/01 

City. 
The league is a na1ionwide or

ganiiatlon formed to pt'ovide aid 
and social facilities for aU former 
marine corps membrt'sboth men 
and women. 

A temporary governing body, 
headed by Don Powell ' as com
mandant, was appOinted. This 
group will hold office ul1l.il regul a1' 
officers are ejected. 

Powell emphasized that tile 
league is in 1\0 way controlled by 
the marine corps it~eJC. . j 

A buffet supper aneL (lanre, to 
take place in tbe Amencan Legion 
clubrooms, 204 S. Gilbert, is 

SUI Alumni Group 
Selects Candidates, 
Distributes Ballots 

The University of Iowa Alumni 
association announced yesterday 
candidetes for the 1947 associa
tion elections. Ballots have been 
distributed and must be returned 
to the alumni ofrice by April 1. 

Because of a constitutional 
amendment, the presidellt and two 
vice-presidents will serve two 
years instead of one, remaining in 
office until 1948. 

Candidates for out-of-state re
gional dIrectors are Donnan B. 
Harding, Lexington, Ky., and Mrs. 
Richard L. Wilson (Katherine 
Macy) , Wa!'hington D.C., district 
2; Robert W. Hayes, Minneapolis, 
Minn., and William J . Hotz, 
Omaha. Neb., d istrict 4; Newman 
Dorr, Huntington Park, Calif., and 
Violet Blakely, Los Angeles, Cali!., 
dish'ict 6. One person is elected 
from each district. 

District dlt·ectot· candidates in 
Iown arc Mrs. Leslie K. Fenlon 
(Lois Wichman) Clinton, and 
Frank T. Nye, Cedar Rapids, dis
trict 2; Elmer K. Bekman, Oltum
wa, and Frank F. Wilson, Moun t 
Ayr, district 4; Franklin Jaqua , 
Humboldt, and Floyd E. Page, 
Denison, district 6; Willson Corn
wall, Spencer, and Helen A. Grote
wohl, Hartley, district 8. 

For nominating committee out
sidr of Iowa: Mrs. Lester R. 
Dragstedt (Gladys Shoesmith), 
Chicago; Korl D. Loos, Washing
ton, D. C; Herbert M. Harwood, 
Los Angeles; Norvin E. Smith, Al
tadena, Calif. Two will be chosen . 

For nominating committee with
in Iowa: Mrs. Walter A. Anne
berg (Margaret Dolliver), Carroll; 
L.M.B. Morrissey , Davenport; Mrs. 
Arthur Sterling (Verna !liff) , 
Newton; H. Helen Williams, Iowa 
City; Lawrence W. Bohnenkamp, 
Breda; M. W. Hyland, Tama . 
Three will be chosen. 

scheduled for Monday, March 17, 
Powell ann~nced. 

He said all former marine3 in
terested in the league may con
tact.him by phoning 7871 or 3688. 

~ The Dally lowQJIl 
. - ' 

. A member of The Associated 
With AP Wirephoto 

2 Students Will Attend 
Union Board Convention 
At Illinois University 

Sink Teelh Inlo Hobbies Hillcrest Members 
Help Hall Family 

Representatives to attend the 
Union 'Board convention to be held 
at the University of Illinois, April 
10 to 12, were elected at last night's 
Union Board meeting. 

Versatile Iowa Dentists Relax After Hard Day 
By IPoundif1g Outl Jewelry and Chairs Hillcrest council president, S~e 

Dinning announced Monday that 
f inal collections for the Ira Hall 
family totaled $147.68 from tiult 
dormitory. 

By NORMAND SCHRADER 

James F. French, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Anne Peterson, Pol of 
Mason City, will attend the I1Iinois 
convention. 

Paul Oldham, C3 of Burlington, 
was elected treasurer to replace 
Don McDowell who has left the 
university. 

The following persons were 
transferred to the sub-committees 
indicated: 

Fine arts-Bill Grimmer, M2 of 
Winfield ; William J. Nichols, AI ilf 
Des Moines, and FranCis Fleege, 
D2 of Iowa City. 

Bridge and games-Everett W. 
Munsell, A2 of Boone; Jean Kuehl, 
N3 of Waukee; Mildred Pell, A2 of 
Marshalltown, and Janet Rusch. 

111 Medics, Denis 
To Receive Degrees 

A total of III graduating seJ;1iors 
rrom colleges of medicine and 
dentistry will receive degrees in a 
special Commencement March 15, 
in Iowa Union according to Prof. 
F. G. Higbee, director of convoca
tion, 73 students from the college 
of medicine and 38 from the col
lege ot dentistry will receive de
grees from President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The speaker will be Maj. Gen. 
Paul R. Hawley, chief medical di
rector of tbe Veterans' administra
tion in Washington, D. C. 

Engineers to Analyze 
Jap Plane Engine Sent 
From War D!partment 

A Japanese airplane engine, re
ceived Monday from the war de
partment, will be analyzed by a 
college of engineering student and 
faculty member. 

Combining talents of engineer
ing, metallurgy and professional 
abilities, University of Iowa dental 
students and their instructors have 
worked up hobbies that may well 
rival the abilities of skilled crafts
men. 

Making jewelry is perhaps one 
of the most common of these 
hobbies. Because a dentist must 
necessarily have a thorough 
knowledge of metallurgy and be 
able to perform dexterous opera
lions with his hands , the making 
of jewelry is a fairly simple pro
cedure. Almost every "dent" has 
made n ring for himself or his 
girl. Some have even cast their 
own fraternity pins. 

• • • 

• • • 
Another taft member, Dr. 

Ray Smith, makes his own dem
onstration models for labora tory 
classes. The models of teeth are 
done III plaster of paris alld are 
made exactly to scale several 
times larger than actua l specl-
mens. . .. .. 

A little less intricate, perhaps, 
but my no means less exacting, is 
the woodworking done by Dr. 
William Kern of lhe crown and 
bridge department. Among his 
outstanding work is a set of seven 
dining room chairs made from 
solid native walnut. 

Both engineering principle and 
skill were involved in an exact
!'rig piece of equipment constructed 
by James Stewart, a senior dental 
student. To facilitate an exacting 
experiment using Cour liquids, he 

The money was contributed voL 
untarily by the men studenla of 
Hillcrest to help rebuild and re
furnish a home for the Hall famil,. 

Mrs. Hall is employed as a maid 
at Hillcrest. 

Other cash con lributions from 
Iowa Cilians totaled approximately 
$600 as of last Saturday. Numer
ous c1ot.hi ng and household items 
have also been collected in a city
wide drive. 

The Hall home was completel,. 
destroyed by fire February 22, 
leaving Mr. and Mrs. Hall and 
their seven children homeless. 

A new home for the family is 
bei ng constructed from a railroad 
box car purchased al cost from a 
Cedar Rapids box car dealer. 

IKapersl Set for April 

One of the most Interestln, 
sets of jewelry recen tty pro
duced was made from an exa'ct 
replica 01 110 Greek coin more 
than 2,300 years old. 

• • 
Dr. Robert Moyer had received 

two of these coins as a gift of 
appreciation from some Greeks tor 
work he had done in their hospi
lllis following the war. He took 
one of the coins and cast a set of 
earrings, cuff links and buttons 
from it. ArtiCiciaJly aged, the fin
ished jewelry was a perfect replicD 
of the original coin. 

, designed and constructed a special 
faucet that automatically mixed 
the liquids being drained Jrom 
four different bottles. He fash
ioned the faucet from a special 
type of plastic. 

"Kampus Kapers," a variety 
show sponsored by the Newman 
club, will be held April 22, 23, 
and 24 in Macbride auditorium. 
Larry Barrett a nd his orchestra 
will provide music for the annual 
show. 

A faculty member, Dr. Freder
ick FranciS, collects firearms. 
Since many of the items in his 
collections are too old for obtain
ing repairs, he makes the spare I 
parts himself. He even drew an 
exact replica of one of his weap-I 
ons-complete to the last minute 
spring. 

A student, Jim DeYarman is 
also a collector of firearms. His 
work is concentrated in experi
mentation with various types of 
gunpowder and metals to obtain 
desired effects from bullets for 
special kinds of hunting. 

Doris Havercamp Chosen 
To Head Gamma Phi Beta 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority an-I 
nounced yesterday the selection 
of the following officers: I 

Doris HavercalT\p. presidlmt; I 

Monday Eve 
MARCH 10 

RKO I'OWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 
ARTHUR HOPKINS "' ...... 

LOUIS CALHERN 

A Great Pray about a Great Amerlc •• 
b, EMMET LAVERY 

GOOD SEATS 

AVAILABLE · 

.. i'~ SYLVIA FIELD 

PRICES - Main Floor-$3,66-$3,05-$U4 

Loge - 3.05-f,2,44; Balcony - $1.83-$1.2% 

- Tax Included -

Emrullah Uckan, graduate stu
dent assigned to the job, and Prof. 
E. C. Lundquist of thlj mechanical 
engineering department, director 
of analysis, will be looking for 
new principles of construction or 
design that the Japanese may have 
used. 

The first task, Uckan said , is 
to design a stand on which the 
12 cylinder engine can be moun led. 

Eloise Simmons, vice-president; II,;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;:;:;:;;::;;;;:;:;:;=;;;;;;======.J 
Martha HumphetY, recording . 
secretary; De 10 res Oelke, corres-I =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~ 
ponding secretary; Nancy Romine, r 

Lundquist said the V-type in
verted air cooled engine is not 
like any 01 oUl' big engines, as far 
as he can now determine. 

The war department sends many 
pieces of Japanese equipment to 
universities tor analysis, Lund
quist said. 

ROTC Rifle Team Wins 
Over Iowa State Squad 

The ynlversity's ROTC rifle 
team racked up ' another victory 
over the weekend by defeating 
Iowa State college's team 1,367 

treasurer; Miriam McGrane, house I 
president. 

Ann Irwin, pledge trainer; Pat 
Fox, rush chairman; Marilyn I 
GuentJier, scholarship chairman; 
Martha Mill , Crescent correspon
dent; Elaine Hess, publicity chair
man. 

Didi Stratton, activities chair
man; Mary Ellen Murphy, judic
iary chairman, and Miss Guenth
er, song leader. 

St. Mary/s Church 
Lists Lenten Program 

points to 1,343. Instructions in church doctrine 
The team traveled to Ames to will be given each Monday at 

shoot the match. Individual scor- 7:30 p.m. in St. Mary's church by 
ings were as tollows: G.W. Eck- Father Richard Egan during the 
hardt, 283 ; H.R. Smith, 276; W. Lenten season. 
W. Voelckers, 272; C.A . RogIer, Other special Lenten services 
272, and K .W. Statler, 264. I include a sermon, Novena prayers 

The team will go to Madison, and the benediction each Wednes
Wis., March 14 to compete against day at 7:30 p.m. and the Way 
the UnIversity of Wisconsin's rifle of the Cross and benediction each 
team. . Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

BARG'AINS 
IN NOURISHMENT 

Compare 

With 

COnAGE CHEESE 
At 19c per 12 01. carton 

and (no waste) 

Round Steak 
At 60c per lb. • • . 
(You can't eat the bone) 

In CoHage Cheese 
YOU BUY 

Calories at 80% lesl 
Calcium and phosphorus at 90% less 
Protein at 66% less 

(oHage Cheese 
Is a Better Food 
For Le.. Money 

Swaner Farms Dairy 
At Your Door Or At Your Store 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

For 

Your 

Sleeping 

Comfort 

PA·JA·MAS , . 

By Rensello 

$3.95 

Others to $5.95 

Fine quality broadcloth-type pajamas. Fast 
'\ 

colors •.. Ful~ cut for maximum comfort. 

Stripes and all over patterns. Also pla,in 

colors. 

BREMERS 
Quality First-

With Nationc.dly Advertised Brandt .. 

Hall 

Fre. 

Cod 

Had 

Sole 

;roc 
• 

Size ... 
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WI Symphony Gifts Total $1,386 
In Red Cross Ddve 'Ians (oncert Yesterday's contributions to the 

hr March 12 ~~:!~:,~ b~:~:n:;~: ',:,:;n'::1 
. hcording to the John on 

1he university l>ymphony 01'- county headquarters. the increa~e \ 
~ra, under the direction of came from the residential areas 
1'IGf. Philip Greeley Clapp, will where workers are cuovassing. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, JOWA , 
-~-

Wire Spools Talk and Sing In CI~ssroom 
*** *** *** Sensitixed Recorder Preserve!. Unique Music, Religious Beliefs 

r 

Campaign to Reenlist 
Former ,.,arine Corps 
Personnel Launched 

r PAOI ma 

clo III (b) . Enlistments are lor active rvlee. There are no age 
two. three, or four year periodJ. requlreml!nts for WOm~n appU
Mem~rs of the reserve corps cants. 

are obliiat~ to duty only In the Former marines in this areo 
event of war or national emerc- may enll t by prl!sentinc th~ir 

The United States Marine corps ency, and retain their form~r dlllCharge certificates to Sgt. 
has announced its tirst widespread ranks if recalled to active duty. Stephen J. Mihalak, toom 205, 
recruiting campaign to secure en- U I I' t t be th po t offl'- buildin" Cedar Rapids. listments of [ormer male and , .. a e app Ican mu more an ~~ 
female marines in the volunteer 17 years of age but not more than No phy ical examinations are re
components of the reserve eorps, 32 plus the length of previous qulred. 

t 
~nt the fourlh concert of its 
1916-47 season, next Wednesday Raymond J. Schlicher, president I 
,..etling, March i2, in lowa Union. of the Towa City Teuchers' ussoc- , i~k1~1 

reatured on th program will ialion. is in charge of collections 

GREAr wBruckner's "Seventh Symphony from the Iowa City teachers in the 
ill E major." The orchestra will drive. He is a£sisted by Mrs. 
a\5O perform works by \I um P£'I'-I George Haffner. Lincol n :chool; 
dJnck and Berlioz. . Mrs. Max Eggleslon, Roosevelt; 
'" one of severa l Amel'lcan I Emma Jane Davis, Kirkwood; 

(IIlIductors who belong to .the Grace Long, City high; Ethel Wil
Bruckner Society of Amel"lca, son, Junior high; Avis Reynolds, 
Professor Clapp has presented the Longfellow and Elgin Kruel 
works of the dbiinguished 19th Horace Mu~n. ' 
ttntury German composer in so:v-
eral prevloll. uni vel'si ty symphollY 
(IInrerts. 

All ill'terCliting reature of th£' 
Gf(hestratlon of the Brucl(l~er 
symphony to be played is that 
lIle work is scorell fur five tUl,'lS, 
IDduding four " Wagnerian" '11-

bas. Sil)ce "Wagnerian" tuba~ 
lit virtually ullobtuin:lble in this 
IOIlntry, they will be replaced by 
1<.111 blirit01le horns in the uni-
versity orchestra. 

The.urchestr:l now numb r8 ex
Idly ,100 memb!.'l"s. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town \ I n 
CHRISTIAN C lEN C E OR -

GANIZATTON - The Chl'istian 
Science organizations midweek 
ltrvices are held each Wednesday 
It 7:10 p.m. in room 1 10, Schaeffer 
ball. $tudents und rriends are cor
dlaliy invited. 

• • • 
CATALYST CLUB - Ten new 

members will be initiated into the 
Catalyst club at ceremonies Friday 
evening in the clubrooms at 621 
Holt avenue. The ceremonies will 
be hdld just before thc regular 
meeting at 7:30. 

• • • 
CM1ERA CLUB-A demonstra

tion and lecture on color photog
raphy will be given at the March 
II mriellng of the Camel'a club in 
the ehemistry auditorium. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
and i.'l open to any on e interested 
in photography. Paul De Graer, 
regional representatiVe of the 
Ansco Film company, will present 
the dtmonstralion. 
Th~ program will consist of di s

cussion of the pr'ob lems of color 
photography and demon$trations 
on th~ photographing and develop
ment' f color film. 

• • • 
G.\S HAWKS - Iowa City Gas 

H.w will meet with members of 
Ihe Cedar Rapids model airplane 
clUb ~t Johnson's machine shop 
IDnlghl. 

They will discuss plans for the 
seconp "control-line" flYing meet 
which will be held in the field
hOUse, Sunday afternoon. 

Foijowing the meeting, members 
of th Cedar Rapids organization 
will 5t their model motors on a 
"test sland" Johnson has con
s1ruct.ed. 

I ••• 
GilL COUTS - All Girl Scout 

browlles will have song practice 
Irom 10 to 11 Saturday morning 
in the scout ortice. Reservutions 
for the box supper should be 
Iurned in at the orfie!> by Friday. 

f •• '" 

Library Chat to Feature 
Cornelia Skinner Works 

The second in a series of Librury 
chats will be helll tomorrow after
nuun at 4:30 in the Union library. 
GI etchen Myers A4 or PostVille. 
will present sevel'al or Corn I/n 
Otis Skinner's humorous sketches. 

The first 50 persons signing at 
the Union desk berore 5 p.m. to
dDy will be allowed to attend. 

Campus 
lo ll. The candidates Will pr('~('nt 
their plut fonns at the rirwl muss 
meeting. 

• •• 
LIONS - Today's meeting or 

the Lions club will be the climnx 
of thal organization's drive to 
ruise part of the $4,000 needed by 
lh~ League of Women Voters in 
its erforts to publish und distri
bute throughout Johnson county a 
booklet on government and good 
citizenship. The program will also 
incllJde lhe showing of the film 
"Hunting in Iowa." The Lions' 
drive under the direction of Jim 
Stronks has totaled $104.50 i.O 

dale. 
PAN-Al\rERICAN LEAGUE -

The Pan-American League will 
meet tomorrow al 12 noon in the 
private dining room of Iowa Union. 
Prof. Paul Olson will speak on 
economic and polilicul trends. 
Reservations should be made by 
this after'noon with Mrs. Scott 
Swisher. 

• • • 
THETA SIGMA Pili, IGMA 

DELTA CHI - Theta Sigma Phi 
• •• 

will meet with. Sigma De1tu Chi 
in the Blue room of the OI L grl11 
grill at 5:30 this evening. Aller 
dinnet· the men's and women's 
journalism fraternities will make 
final plans for the Pica ball, to be 
held at Iowa Union March 14. 

• •• 
UNl VER ITY CLUB - Univer

sity club will hold Kensington 
Craft tea from 2 until 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the University club
rooms at Iowa Union. Mrs. R. R. 
Seal's and Mrs. Hunter Rouse will 
be in charge. 

• • • 
WORLD FEDERALISTS - The 

World Federalists will meet to
night at 7:30 in the YMCA rooms 
of Iowa Union. 

Vets Malaria Payments 
Affected by New Ruling 

The Iowa City Red Cross office 
has been informed of new regula
tions which can affect the compen
salion of veterans suffering from 
malaria unless they submit certain 

I,ATE T WORD In wire recordln .. I this recoraer hown preservlnc an Interview ~tween Dr. Marcu 
Bach and Daniel W. BOllttarer, 1814 H. treet, a member or the Mennonite faltll . Pureha eel by the 
school ot relig-Ion for Dr_ Ba.eh's use In his study of rellrlou croup of Arnerl a, the recorder hu trav-
eli'd 1111 ovt"r the country and to British Columbia with Dr. Bach. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

* * .* * * * * * * Two miJ~ an hour-that's the 
speed with which a tiny spool of 
highly sensitized wire records the 
unque music of little known relig
Ious groups and the words ot con
temporary religious leaders of 
America. 

Purcha 'ed by the school of re
ligion for use by Prof. Marcus 
Bach in his study of religious 
groups oC America, the Wire re
corder is the latest word in com
pact recording equipment. Scarce
ly larger than the average POft
able radio, and weighing less than 
35 pounds, the recorder intrigues 
rather than Inllmidates those 
whdse words nnd music are being 
preserved. 

• • • 
Last ummer Professor Bach 

used th wire recorder to re
produce a eance In Lily Dale, 
N,Y., the headquarter of splr
IluaU m In the UnIted tates. 
The music of the Shakers 11,,
In( In [a t Canterbury. N. 11., 
Is also prl!lierved on a spool or 
hair -thin steel wire. 

• • • 
Tn British COlumbia, the Rus

sian songsot the Doukhabours 
were recorded . These people, 
whose music shows the influence 
or the Greek Orthodox church, In
sisted upon hcaring each song im
mediately after singing it lor the 
recording. "So," Professor Bach 
recalls, "Until 2 o'clock one morn
Ing the Doukhabours sang their 
songs and I played them back, 
much to their del ight." 

These recordings are used by 
Professor Bach in his classes on 
religious groups of America and 
for community and church groups. 
"Hearing this music and the per
sonal explanations of bel iefs by 
the leaders promotes a more sym
pathetic understanding of the way 
others worship," Professor Bach 
explains. "The people themselves 
have a grealer appreciation of 
theil' own hel"itage when a sine I'e 
interest is taken in properly pre
serving th ir religious traditions." 

• • • 
Interviews with uUrlous lead. 

ers are also recorded. The words 
of Dr. Edris Rice Wray of the 
Bahal raith, Louis E. Me)'er of 

By JEAN ELU 

nit)" and Dr. Frank B. Robin. 
son of the Psychiana reliclon
all cuest speakers In Dr. Baeh's 
cia. s-have been tra.nscrlbed. 

• • • 
An Interview with Dr. Robinson 

was also made at his home In 
Moscow, Idaho, los ~ summer. 
While making the recordlne, the 
tiny wire snapped. "We were in 
quite a predicament,' Prote sor 
.Bach states. "There were no in
structions and I wasn't thoroughly 
acquainted with the mechanical 
nature of the wire recorder. 
Eventuully we deelded to lie n 
knot in the wire, and when we 
ran it through again we discovered 
that not a word was lost." 

• • • 
The wire recorder i an ex

tr mely practical machine. MI -
takes can be corrected by play
Inr over the re ordlnr to the 
point of error and re-recordlnr 

the words aecurat~ly. 

• • II 

The sume wire may be II ed r -
pealedly if lhe recordlne is not to 
be permanently preserved. Other
wise It can be saved indefinItely 
and replayed as easily as a phono
graph record. 

The wire recorder can also be 
u ed for strictly utilitarian tasks. 
At one time Professor Bach re-

+ I'orded a • ch~uled I cture to hIs 
class, which was beln, broadcast 
"I that time, He then had th 
unique experience of hearln, his 
lecture broadcnst at closs lime 
while he drove to the Trappist 
monastery to be II luest at the 
abba tical bles Ing tor the new 
tather abbot. 

The mu II' of the Old Order 
Amish, the Trappi.l monks, the 
Dutch at Pella and the Welsh at 
Crawfordsville was all recorded 
on phonograph dIscs before the 
purchase of the wire recorder. 
JewIsh music und that of the 
Primitive Methodists and Scandi
navIan groups In Iowa has also 
been preserved. 

This summer the wire recorder 
will be used when Professor Bach 
records intervtews with leaders 01 
traditional Protestant denomina
tions. This ma terial will be used 
In a book similar to his "They 
Have Found a Faith" which is 
written about the little known re
ligious group or America . 

WSUI Broadcasts 'Diary' 
Beginnlne 10niV\1 a~ 7:4:1, a 

weekly program, "UniversIty 
Diary," will be heard over WSUI. 

The program will be an in
formal discussion of th history of 
the university nnd of Iowa City , 
starting with the date the univer
sity was founded. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WO
MEN - Dr. Marshall Jones of the 
pyschblogy department will speak 
10 lh~ Independent Town Women 
Mondpy night al 7:30 in the YMCA 
room! at Iowa Union. H is subject 
wllJ ~e "Personality Integration." 

AIler Dr. Marshall's talk there 
~~J1 be a short business meeting. 
Two nominations will be made 
for the election of a student coun
cil re~resenlative. A final election 
Will be held March 17 at a mass 

m~91 "id~~ imm~ia~b. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The office urgese all veterans '\\tho ~ • 

' meelihg in room 221A, Schaeffer 

have had or now have a diagnosis 
of malaria to call at the Red Cross 
headquarters o!Cice, 15Y.: S. Dubu
que street, at once for detailed in
formation. The telephone number 
is 6933. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
WEEKLY 
SPECIAL 

Halibut, Salmon, Catfish, Carp, Bullheads, Pike 

Freih Red Perch Fillet ............... 30c lb. 

Cod Fillets, Skinless and Boneless .... 39c lb. 

Haddock Fillet Boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c lb. 

Sole Fillets .................... " 59c lb. 

;rog Legs, Lobsters, C1ams, Shrimps and Oysters 

Size 96 Grapefruit 10 • 29c; Oranges 19c doz:. 
, °t« <s, ______ ~ • • • -,_ ... I 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT & FISH MARKET 

Corner Dubuque & Iowa Avenue 

Remember flowers 
for your Hawkeye Beauty 

• 

DIAL 6566 FOR 
, 

CURTIS FLORISTS 

MAKE IT A GALA EVENING 

AT THE UNIVERSITY PROM 

What a wonderful evening ..• tickets for 

the prom and flowers from Curtis Florist 

for your own Haw~eye beauty. Show her the way 

to your heort in the sweetest way you know .... 
say it with floW'ers. 

M~hSa'e 
- V'-. -:-, ------'1. ~1_-'IXi~~~~~ 

It's SPRING CLEARANCE! 
Going at great reduction 

1 Rack of . Suits $10 

,1 Rack of Dresses $5 

1 Rack of Skirts $3 

1 Rack of ' Slacks $3 

Alterations Free " 

on all irregular priced purchases 

made during the sale 

APPAREL SHOP 

Jefferson Hotel Building 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

AT Towner's 
We Repeat 

A Favorite-

Susan Wayne's 
Small-Scale 

Worsted Blazer 
Suit Dress 

, 

Perfectly Scaled to Your 
Pettlslze Inch .. 

'IW ihe 5' ." 

a~ 1DUIer 'lcare. 

Cai with tile IOlln .. 

• or&dr~ 

the deliberate taliorlDf 

of ••• It

the Iblrl·,leevecl. jacket 

.. ...... pect .ndoa' 

above the darll skirt. 

Wblte a.d ........ 

S .... ped weel. 

I ... It •• 1.15 

10 S. Clinton • 
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Ha wks St. Mary's, 
~---------------------------

e , Di~trict Play Tonight 
-----
In 

-----
Hawklels Start It Isn't What You Do, But The Way That You Do It Em Tunnell, 

O'Neill Quit 
Spring Drills 

I Swimmers Leave 

Title Defense 
Two of the three Iowa City 

telllns still in the running for the 
state basketball title meet their 
first opposition in the district 
tournaments tonight while the 
third swings back into action to
morrow night. 

The defending slate cha mps, 
Iowa City hll{b. will face Maqao
keta at 9:30 tonight at Musca
ti ne In their l irst appea.rance in 
tourney comtletUlon. The Little 
Uawks were one of the 32 class 
AA teams that were automatic
a lly moved to the d.istrict meets 
without playing in the sectionals. 

I( the Hawklets pass their first 
lest, they will meet Davenport, 
who upset Clinton 5~ to 30, last 
night. The winner of lhat tilt will 
<ldvance to the sub~state. 

Emlen Tunnell and Art O'Neill, 
members of last season's lootball 
sCiuad, have dropped from spring 
grid drills, Dr. Eddie Anderson 
said yesterday. 

TUllneli was Iowa's leading 
ground gainer during the 1946 
season a nd was one of the BII' 
Nine's lead ing passers. No rea
son, for his action was l'hren and 
friends said last night that the 
shir~y ha~":J.Ck from Garrett 
lilli, Pelln., was out of town on 
"busine' ," 

Speculation was that Tunnell 
may be headed for the proCessiona'l 
game cither in fooiball or base
ball. 

I Today for Big 9 
rGhampionship Meet 

Iowa's swimming team, some
what dejected over the stunning 
upset handed them by Minnesota 
last week, leaves for Columbus, 
Ohio, this afternoon (Ol' the ao
nual Western Conference Swim~ 
ming meet Friday and Saturday. 

The team has worked hard this 
week in preparation [or their 
tough competition and Coach Dave 
Armbruster has hopes that they 
wi 11 be pitched to their highest 
peak of the season, 

Ohio tate. t he hI! t team for 
the meet, is a virtua l cineh to 
cop team honors. T he Buckeyes 
have complied one of t he s~ronl'

est teams in t heir h istory and 
have abou t the top coUel'e swim 
team In the country. 
Michigan is the natural selec~ 

The second of the Iowa City 
teams to play tonigh t, St. Mary's, 
faces Elwood in the evening's 
opener at 7 o'clock. The Ramb
lers will be up against a team that 
has won 24 games while losing 
only three. With [our regulars 
I'eturning from last year's quintet, 
Elwood has tacked up an enviabLe 
50 point average per game. 

FORMER M AJOR LEAGUE first baseman George 
at first base while Manager J ohn Neu n (left) points 
Charley K ress, T ed Kluszewski, M ilton Tico a nd 
Reds ar e golnl' throul'h their spring training paces 

Kelly (right), Cincinnati Reds coach, takes a th~w 
out to four fi rst base candidates (left to right) 
Bert Haas th e correct way to field the position. The 
at Tampa, Fla. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Tunnell passed up a chance to tion for second place honors. The 
play basebaLL in the Mexican Wolverines are led by Holliday, 
league last summer because he Weinberg, and Sohl, the three 
wanted to furlhur his education boys who did some fine swjmming 
and had decided to enroll at Iowa. at the fieldhouse a few weeks 
He had first heard of the school back. 

It the M¥!ans beat Elwood, 
they wl11 meet the winner of t.be 
Lowden-Oxford contest for the 
right to move into the sub-state 
med. 

Matl11en Eye BiQ 9 Title 
from Jim Walker, a member of However, should some of the 
the famed ]939 Iowa lronmen, who other lop-flighl tankers, such as 
played with Tunnell while both Heusner of Northwestern - and 
were members of the coast guar. Cartel' of PUI'due, knock a few 

In eru'ly drills this spring TUll- of the Michiga\1 men out of the 
nell had been shHted to quarter~ run ning while our Hawkeyes come 
back to slrengthen that position. up with a few firsts, seconds, Iowa Hopes Hinge I Tourney Scores Favorites Advance 

On Team Balance D1SlltlC',· J~~I~ . ~g~W~~- IlMKE'r · In Girls' f ourney 
O'Neill was an a ll -slate back thirds or fourths , Iowa could post 

fl'om Council Bluffs and quart- a higher score than the WoLves. 
er backed the Uutchlson naval Coach Armbruster is taking a 
air station team to an unde- twelve man squad with him. His U-High has perhaps the tough

e't task cut out for them of any of 
the local leams. The Bluehawks 
must meet Muscatine tomorrow 
night al 8:4.5 o'clock and the Mus
Ides are poison on lheir home floor 
as any learn in this pal't of the 
state can testify. 

Should the Rivermen upset the 
Muscatine applecart, they will 
meet the winner of the Lyons 
(Clinton) ~ St. Ambrose (Daven
port) encounter with the victor in 
t~at tilt becoming one of the two 
class A teams to advance to the 
sub-state. 

Intra mural Champions 
Crowned Last Night 

The Sodal and Professional fra
I rnily basketbalL league champ
ionships were both decided last 
night. In a double overtime game 
Sigma Nu conquered Delta Up
silon, 21-19, to annex the Social 
fraternity title. 

Dclta Sigma Delta won the Pro
fessional fraternity finals by down
ing Phi Delta Phi, 28-25. In an 
all-university tournament game 
also played last nigt, East River
dale topped Hillcrest C, 42-27. 
h ul1s: 

Ite..ult 
Sillma Nu 21. Delta Upsilon 19 

Delta Sigma Della 28. Phi Delta Phi 25 
Ea.l Rlvordalc 42. Hillcrest C Z7 

"uterday'~ Bowllnr 
PI K8PP. Alpha 765-774·739 Tolals 2278 
PhI K8PPII Psi 796·750-879 Totals 2225 

Tlwt:t XI 
SIGma Nu 

7114-792·699 Tolals 2285 
696-743-748 Totals 2181 

Iowa's wresUing team hcads for 
Chicago tomorrow where the Big 
Ni ne conference mat champion
ships will be held at Northwestern 
university Thursday and FrIday. 

For Coach Mike Howard it will 
be another shot at the crown which 
has eluded him since he took over 
the mat reins in 1922, and this may 
by thE!'year. 

At the end of the stretch five 
teams line up as possible favorites 
to take the meet, and Howard feels 
that when the points are totaled 
up. the winner might be the out
tit with the best balancce, some
thing the Haw.ks have. 

lInnois. the defending champs, 
Iowa, Indiana, Michigan and Pur
due are expected to make strong 
bids in a wide open meet that has 
no single stand~oulleam. 

I\y T il E ASSOCIA· ... ; O I'R ,~8 
I A II n ... t round CIa"" B games) 

DcnV('T 35. Hansell 26 
Altnn 45, Hinton 21 
Danbury 52. Mondambl 20 
Cotter 41. Goose ·r:,.ke ~3 
Arlln~lon 29. EdgewoO<\ 28 lovel·tlmel 
Alburnett 23. Ca"c¥de l!il. lI'Ianh, '.1 27 
Council Blufr. (Iowa School of Deal) 

48. Cooper 27 
Dallas Center 52, Cambtldge 31 
KleMme 35. Arm5tronft 31 
Rudd 32. Mason City (Holy Family) 27 
Slater 46. Linden 29 
Treynor 30, Emerson (Wal s-Llncoln, 

24 
Lime Spring. 32. Lansing 20 
Arispe 52. CoIn 31 
Collins 48, Barnes City 32 
Nemaha 42, Vall 27 
Blairsburg 47. Ellsworth 24 
Steamboat Rock 41. Waterloo IOlval37 
Keystone 38, Quasqueton 15 
Scranton 50. Willhlm. l3 
New Market 45. &sex 26 
Lawton 39. Quimby 28 
MediapoliS 51. Lisbon 41 
Humeston 30, BlakesburG 27 
Promise Cily 28. Ru .. ell 20 

CLA'S I\. RE ULTII 
Dubuque 49. Cresco 32 
Ch~rokc~ 74, Oraeltlngcr 47 
Cedar Rapids IFranklln) 32. Coda. 

Rapids lRoosevell) 21 
Davenport 54, Clinton 30 
Laurens 42, Algo,," 27 
Council Bluers (Abraham LlllcoillJ 48. 

Adel 16 
Ced.r Falls 44. Fayette 27 
Des Moines IDowllng) 45, Dcs Muln •• 

lTinrnln) 15 
Centerville 37. Albia 34 
t.:orreC:lIonvllle 34. Le Mars 32 
Burlington 37, b' ort Madison 28 
Bonaparte 41. Batavia 34 
West Chester 34, Denmark 31 
Creston 49 , Bedrord 37 
Dysart 35, Brool<1v'l ~1 
Ames 39, Iowa Falls 14 

The IlI ini, undefeated in con[er
ence dual-meets will enter the 
meet with three 1946 champions 
in Lou Kaehiroubas, 128 pounds, 
Dave Shapiro, 165 pounds, and 
Norm Anthonisen. 175 pounds. 
Kachiroubas and Shapiro are ex
pected to netul"O their individual 
crowns, especially Shapiro who 
has 21 consecutive wins, but An
thonisen is not likely to get by 
Iowa's burly Joe Scarpello. Joe 
decisioned Anthonisen 6-3, as the pounds. 
Hawks lost to nlinois , 16-12 in Howard has not yet nameri a 
their only defeat of the season. 15S-pounder. Jim Woltz and Ken 

Iowa will present a well-round- Keith lead the list, but the final 
ed aggregation in top shape 10 decision will not be made until 
challenge their opponents. Best otday, Kemp was challenged last 
bets for the Hawks are Scarpello n.i{(ht by Don Rodenborn. recenily 
and undefeated Duane Hanson , sldelined with a pulled shoulder 

1\1~11l. AII,ha Ep. 753-725-757 Totals:l235 conference 136-pound titleholder muscle, and won a close match, 
Delta Upsilon 742-752-791 Totals 2224 ir. 1945 at Northwestern. Backing 18-6 to as ure himself of a first 

lI .. kdball S7~~;d:,I~. lor Tonlrhl up these two will be Bob Geigel team berth , 
AII-unl\"crslly Il~htwelgltl consolation aggressive heavyweight, Vern Mc~ In,dlana presents a,well-balanc~d 

".me-Hlllcrcst E-Loyola (McLean) OUtfit and Purdue s hopes wlll 
8::10 p,m, Coy, 121 pounds; Roy Pickelt, 128 1 t h' ' 1 k 1 

All 1II1ivel·" lty lightweight cham"Plol1- pounds; Capt. Ed Kemp, 145 res eaVl yon Roy Gun e, un.de
ship game SIgma Alpha Epsilon-Quad' pounds and Dick Geppert 165 feated heavy, and Mark Matovma, 
=u=pp=e=r=c============-===,=========,== 136~pound champ in 1942. 

The 150-pound class will be 

f t d . 19A 5 H free sty lei's include Dick Zakr-
DES MOINES ( AP) _ Coon ea e season an ~ • e '" r Ittl th zewski . ' Vito Lopin, It'v Straub, 

Rapids, the defending champion; "ave no reason or qU II A" e squad and said he proba.bly ' Kenny Marsh, and Ed Armbrus-
Steambo.at R~ck . Numn c1l1d Clutier would not la next fa ll tel'. From these five will come 
turned 10 vlctones yesterday III 'N '1 P Y 'N' ,. the sprint relay team, which 
the opening of the girls' slate high . ~ .eJ I ;vas Iowa s .. 0,2 qual tel- shouLd prove to be one of the best 
school basketball tournament. I ~~l~ In pIc-season dlllls last sum- in the conference. Straub and 

Coon Rapids, although apparent- . Lopin will be contenders in the 
Iy far {rom the team that won the 50 and LOO-yal'd free style events, 
title a year ago, moved into the W I Who R also. 
second round with a 41-26 win a coff IPS ay; Dlok Maine, who was the con-
over Napier and Steamboat Rock terence ISO-yard back stroke 
advanced with a 39-22 decision Asks Shot at Loul's champion last year and Duane 
over Meriden . Draves will lead the local mer-

Two thrillers entertained the men in the back stroke and one 
night guests at Drake Fieldhouse, MIAMT, FLA. (A»- Jersey Joe of them wlll swim the first leg 
little Numa, with Marie Tometich Walcott, of Camden, N.J ., won an ot the Iowa medley relay. 
scoring 27 points, defeated Guthrie easy 10-round decision over Elmer 
Center 36-34 and Clutih stopped (Violent) Ray of Hastings, FLa., The two breast strokers making 
West Bend 31-30. before a crowd of 8,077 in the the trip are Dick Lake and Bob 

Te second hall or the [irst round Orange bowl here last night. Matters. These two will probably 
will be played today with thi~ Ray went down ill the first, find the toughest competition of 
schedule: New Market vs Seymour, third and fOlJrth bllt bounded all thrown at them in their spec
Callendel' vs Frederika. Wiota VS! back before the count cOll ld iality, the 200-yard breast stroke. 
Farmington and MeLvin vs Mon- start. Three divers will also maj{e the 
ona. Ray. prior to the fight, had been trip, Nick Connell, Bill MaDonald. -------- I unbeaten for two years and had a nd Pete Latona, The diving could 

T Sh G If M· won 50 of his last 51 fights by prove very costly to some of the 
o OW o . OV!eS knockouts. Ray won a decision tank teams. A total of sixteen 

Second of the senes of lectures I from Walcott las t November in dives are done by each entrant. 
and motion pictures on ~olf will be Madison Square Garden, and in and one or two poor dives could 
held today at. 7 :30 p,m. 10 the geo- an earlier meeting, Walcot! knock- drop any of the best contestants 
logy audltol"lum, Coach Charles I ed out the Hastings boxer. out of the competition. 
Kennett has announced, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

U.S. Team Defeated 
PARIS, (AP) - Czechoslovakia 

won the world table tennis team 
title Ja st night, dcfeated the United 
5-2. The Czechs wel'e the defend
ing champiobs, having won the 
Swaythling cup, last contended fo!~ 
in 1939, . • 

'Th is program Only I 
Doors Open 12:45 
First Show 1 p.m. 

HELD OYER 
Thru Today . . . Wednesday 

Our Phone's Been Buzzin' All Day . . " YOU DE
MANDED WE HOLD OVER This Great Picture .... 

Dr. FRED FEHliNG, 1'1"0'., German Dept., . U. I., sahf~ 

"Greater Than 'How Green Was My 

WEDNLSDAY, MARCH 5,1947 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * * .. .. . 
Weir "Most Valuable" 

The University of Iowa basketball leam was fcled 
a dinner and all the trimmings. And at the affair 
team's vote selecting lillie Murray Wiet' as the 
member of thc 1946-47 Hawks was announced. 
Red-head Murray was Iowa's top scorer for all 
games with 272 points for an average of 15,1 and 
Cor conference games with 173 points tor t4,4 aver
age. 
A~ the same time the team 's choices of Herb 

Wilkinson as honor al'y aaptain for the 1945-46 
season and Dick Ives as honorary captain for the 
19"6-47 se.a£On were announced. The appointment 
for tbe 1946 season was a bit belated but none 
the less welcome for it gives f urther honor to one 

of t he greatest guards In the naUon. MURRAY lI1!I 
Herb and Dick received something a little more langible in addilQ 

to their honorary captaincies, The On-Iowa club presenled the I" 
wilh wri st walches in appreciation of their oulslanding play durq 
the last three seasons. 

• • • o 

The watch-and -wail club composed of fellow sports wrllers a.J. 

tinues to speculate upon lhe date of al"l"iva l of new Assista nl Cr.tQ 
Jack Meagher. Today 's supposed to bc the day and we're anxiOlJa 
to welcome him to the Cold . Meanwhile Dr. Anderson and his assIit· 
ants aren't sparing the horses in spring indoor drills in the fieldhollt 

Despite the a bsence of Tunnell and O'Neill from the Sq uad, )11150 
pects are encouraging. The present complement seems to hue a 
wor ld of speed and its good to fiee so ma.ny familiar face ... 
from las t year's grid wars. This boy, AI DIMarco, seems 10 be 11ft. 
fectly at home as a T-formation quarterback and he really haD& 
the ba ll smoothly, 

• • • • 
The high school district tournaments arc all star-spangled a((iIIII 

this year but none more so then the one at Muscatine where 10 
City high is making its initial bid. The Hawklets have a brflll 
tonight with Maquokcta but next ties into the Blue Devils of Oil G· 

port. Coach Moon's five which dropped Clinton lasl night. 54-30, I 

coming along fast and this is definitely the game of the slate for IJIk 
week. 

Meanwh ile t. Mary's and U-Ulgh run into trouble In the 5aal 

tourney. The University high team drew n.luscatlnc which n 
placed In the position of practically being forced into the sub·slale 
for lack of competition if they get past U-lligh. But the boys 1nlJ 
h ave sold the Blueh!l.wks short and U-lligh could really throw ill! 
situation Into a , turmoil by an upset. 

• • • • 
Incidently , reserved seat tickets for all except thc final session 0' 

the state tourney in the Iowa fieldhouse March 19-22 now arc iltu:! 
sold by the Hawkeye athletic department. Fans al so may buy 1I0Il 
the 11 ,000 or 12,000 general admission tickets either [rom the ~lhl~ 
tic department 01" [rom the headquarters of the Iowa High SchOu, 
AthLetic association in Boone. 

The varsity floor had its face lifted this week in preparallon lor 
the state high school tournamen t. The floor was sanded and polilh. 
cd. and the new fan-shaped ba1)kets will be installed. 

STARTS TODAY '::!r 

Flash' 
domin ated by Bill . Courtright of I 
Michigan, who has lead the show 
in that field during the past two 
years, Othcr Wolverine entries 
expected to make ~ str""1! cho I)-I 
enge are Maury Smith, 135 pounds, 

"Evely man has his 
price .• . 

and it's the 
who 

always pays it!" 

Valle'.' " -NEED WE ADD MORE? Pete Smith's "Sure Cures" 

- Late New8 -

, I Shoe Shine Jasper "Cartoon" I 
Popula r cienee "Novel Hit" 

~::l~;. ~: :l:o;:oo=:~;,a.~:~;;';t;!;~ ';:;f;.;;~~' ;T~A~RT~S~T;O~D~~~!~D~~Y' 
Just Received 

FORMAL 
• r ' 

'Dress Sh·irls . 

While riley last 
"" 

th~ men" s shop 
l85 E. CoUege 

Roy J. Winder. Ed C: Miltner 

• 

Bob Allen, 165 pounds, and Dan 
Dworskay, 

Behind the big five. the rest 0f 
the field strings out with Wiscon
sin listed as a dark horse en try. 
ciarence Sell undefeated J 65-
pounder aJld Heavyweight Bill 
Bennctt lead ihe Badger group. 

AT THE TOP 
OF yOI/R 
DIAl.. 

1540 

LIt) f. 'I. , i 
RADIO'S MASTER 

OF THRILLSI 

WARNER 
. BAXTER 

.• . ,rDrlltU 
• CUID( MUll AU ~CMON ' J. 

XTRA! Z MILLION ROOMS! 

ARNOLD 
Plf5$lUI GEI 

, rt .."tI 

~ 

SANDERS 
s"'" 
HASSO 
~ 

LANmS 

WATCH FOR 

'l'HE DARK MIRROR' 

MARCH of TIME 
" WORLD FOOD PItOB LItM" 

Ne ver More Timely 

Color 
Car toon 

" bA CALL 
TO 

AR MS" 

COMING MARCH 1 0 

ANOTHER 

IN T HE 

P ARADE OF 

UNUSU AL HITS 

DOSTOKVSK,Y 'S FREN CH FILM MASTERPIECE 

Crime & Pun'isbmenl 
STARRING 

Harry Bauer 
FRANCE'S O UTSTANDING DllAMATIC ACTOR 

AND THRILL 
StJSPENSE 

SWEEP ACROSS 
'PHE SCRtJEN! 

mSE 
AU Til I U! 

.... WITH THE c-. 
THAT, WIll TH.Il~ 
.EVElY WOMANI 

lAU6H1N6 AT DANMR 
IN THE LUSTY. 

lAAWUN& AOVENTUR.I 
THAT IS THE SCREEN'S' 
~OST MssloNAmy 
tlCCITlN& DRAMAI 

Saturday: 

GARY ClX)PER 
"THE PLAINSMAN" 

P~WERFUl 
AND BOLD 
I N ITS STORY! 

UNFOftGETIA8U 
IN 'ITS DRM 

FOR 
10m 

Phone 

BABY I 

WAN'rl 
(or I 

Village. 

WANTI 
Write 

oid Var -£lJ 
JACKS 
trlca! 

rad io rl 
Dial ~4f -F.i 

--
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~se uy, or Trade 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD --------

EN IERrJIJHMERT 

CASH RATE WANTED: Ride for t.hree girls to MIDDLE AGE woman wants work CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 
storm Lake this weekend. Ext. as office receptionist ot desk system SCientifically tau"ht. Dlal I ... Z Days-2Oc per line per .. 

.. " 496. clerk. Write 3D-I , Daily Jowan. 6.0401. 
I C~uUve days-151l per 

JiJle per day 
I Con ecutlve days-lOll per 

One per day 
flrure 5-word avera,e !HIr line 

Minimum Ad- 2 LInes 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
65cl per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Mon'h 

Clneellallon Deadline 5 p.m. 
InJenslble for One Incorreel 

Insertion Only 
Brlnr Ads to Dally Iowan 

au,lnc .. Office, Ea ~ lIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

fOR SALE: Ten l'oom house, good 
Income property, half bLock 

from Currier HaLL Can be occu
pied aboul August 1, possibly 
earlier. Phone 3662. 

lOR SALE: Practically ,new 
Illble model radio. 505 Seventh 

Ivenue. 

WANTED TO BENT BAKERY SUPP~ 

VET GRADUATE student ofters 
$75 reward for information Fancy PutrJ 

leading to rental of apt. Write Party and Decorated 
Box 3G. I, Daily Iowan. Cakes--Qur SpeciaIt7 

VETERAN graduate stu den t Dial 4195 

couple need room with kItchen SWANK BAKERY 
privileges or apt. Write Box 3C-l, 
Dally Iowan. MOTOR SERVICE 
WANTED-T-O--R-E-N-T-:-S-tu-d-e-nt-M--d ;:::::==========::==::~ 

wife desire furnished apt. Will 
sign 2 year lease. References. No 
children. Phone Ext. 417. 

A l":EAR'S RIE N T IN AD
VANCE FOR A MOD ERN 
F VRNISHED APART MEN T 
OF ONt: OR TWO ROOMS 
AND KITCHENETTE. We a re 
a reliable couple. WIIJ bke 
care ot your property as we 
both come from own owned 
homes. Husband workln, on 
PHD de(1'ee. Wife teach In, at 
university. C",n lake posses
sion anytime between March 
15th and Sept. 1st. Address 
Box 3A-l, Dally Iowan. 

FOR A 

And cxp rt fender 
and btJdy repair ll's 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Markel SI. 

GOODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Pre~'ar Tlr s" 

BUY 'EM IN SETS 

fOn SALE: Tuxedo, size 42 long. 
Burkett-Rlnehar' Mutors. Inc. 
S E. Collere St. P hone 3151 - I HELP W ANrEJ' 

Excellent condition . Ext. 85 19. WANTED: R~sponsiq)e person for 
general office work. Write Box ;--__________ --: 

fOR SALE~ Chests of drawers all 2K-1 Daily Io\van. 
sizes. Rugs, hrow rugs. Dress· 

frs , gas stoves, lamps, chait·s, 
breJlkrast sets. RiOes, guns, re
volvers. Tennis rackets, golf clubs, 
golf balls. Radios. Bay gates. 
Fans. Hockeye Loan Co. 

FOR SALE: Tails, size 35. Cus
tom made.~ Will sell cheap. 

Phone 6732. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate delivery 

Repairs for a ll makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

' ~'ULLERS personal and household 
blushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

WANTED: Girl to assisl in dental ' 
oWce. Write Box 3B-l, Dany 

Iowan. 

GIRLS W ANTED for noon 01' 

early evening work in dining 
room. API>iy in Person. Mrs. WOI1, 
Smith's Cale, 11 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED: Young 01' middle aged 
woman lor hOUsework. Small 

home, Board , room with prtvate 
bath and salary. Call 4397. 

SECRETARY and hostess fol' 
church office. Half or lull lime. 

Must ta1!.e some dic~alion . Must 
have car. Write training and ex· 
perience, give age and enclose re
cent picture. Box 3F-I, Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to ;--------------; 
suit your needs. Cull 4649. 

FUR SALE: Men suits, sizes 37-39. 
Brown, blue and green. For 

pruent and spring wear. Some 
new. Too small for me. $15. 
Phone 2036. 

l'Olt SALE: Blue double-breasted, 
all wool gabardine suit. Call 

4588. 
----yVR SALE: 24' house lrailer. Good 

condition, venetian blinds, flu
orescenl lights. Built in bed . 535 
Riverdale. Dial 8-0571, Ext. 2-3689. 

fOn-SALE: Royal-~rlDble type· 
Wrller. Just cleaned. Call 6-0136. 

rolllllRT 
WI LL EXCHANGE my two-room 

apt., 8uil,lble student couple, for 
one-mom apt. or housekeeping 
room near East Hall. Call Ext. 
8490. 

, - ------
WILL sub-let two room furnished 

apt. to responsible woman dur
ing April and May. Shane bath, 
phone. inexpensive, ne81° down 
lawn. Write Box 3E- l , Daily 
Iowan. 

--- - --------
POR HENT: Half of double room 

• ava il able for man sludent. On 
I bus li ne. 816 . S. Summit. Dial 
17855. 

IE'OR RENT: Room and board -for 
. boys. On campus. Dial 4159 . • 

WANTED 
Immediately 

Apprenllce Pressman 

to learn to operate 

PRINTING PRESS 

Day and NiQhl Work 

Apply at once at 

Office of Nonacademic 

Personnel 

Room 201 Old Dental Bldq. 

WHERE TO GO 

,. 

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose Lake 
Eveubl18, Saturday and Sunda, 

afternoons, weather permlUln, 

Dial 6483 

IS YOUR CAR 
IN TUNE? 

Drive in and let us givo your 
car roal motor sorvico. 

DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
219 S. Linn Phone 21106 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VmGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, lender ond body 
repa ir and paint work !luu",' 

now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontlao Dealer 

Z21 Bas' CoJle,e Street 

DIal 9673 or 967' 

Your Tire Troubl", 
Are Over When 1'00 

Brlnl' Them to Oar Sbo, 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVIOE IN 

.. tIN a.. .... 
BaJa • .., "V _nl., 

DUftOS OK RUBBO 
WBLDERS 

111 Iowa Ave. 

POR RENT: Double room. Call :------- --=------, RADIO SERVICE 

6130. FOR A TIP ON ;=========: 
WAJm:I) '1'0 IIU\'f SNACKS 

WANTED TO BUY: Olle wheel 
luggage tra il er. Dial 6057 1 ask 

lor 23832. 

BABY CRill. Call 6316. 
-------

WANTED: Inner spring mattress 
for baby bed. l07 Hawkeye 

Village. 
-----------------WANTED TO BUY: Used piano. 

Write or call 102 N. Park, Hal'· 
old Vance .. 

ELECTHlCAL SERVlCE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiriDg, appl iances and 

radio repalrina. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 546:;0 

Electrlcal Contraeton 
New AppUaneee I 

a.1IJehold Appllancee Repaired 

"SERVICE THAT SATlFIES" I 
Mulford Electric Service 
lJ~ 8. CHnton Dial 2312 

-

FOR TOPS 
IN FOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TIP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa St. 

HAVE THOSE .BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 

Try UII For Prompt Repairs 
WJ! will attempt minor repairs 

while YOU wait. 
Operated by J erry Baum 

KIJlWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

Let Us Repair 
Your Radio 

3 Day Service 
Work Guararrteed 
PIckUp '" Deliver, 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

I Eut Collele 
Dial 3265 

81JTTON RADIO SBRVW. 
Guaranteed Repalrllll 

Fr •• Pickup cmd DeBTery Servlc:. Plck·up &: DellveQ' 
DIal "33 48 Hour Service aADIOS-PBONOGIlAJID 

Try Our AII.ratlo.. & R.pcdn Dept. 1a Itock for .. 1. 
_ ...;.~~ _________________ ....:...._~ .~ .••. Market DIal _ 

STEAM baths, rna ge, reducing 
treatments. Lady aU ndant for 

women. 321 E. CoJlcge. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Fer IUfIcJea& ..... ,.1 ........... 

Alk A,bowl Oor 
W A1IDROBE SERVICB # 

OW - 9696 - DIAL 

WHO DOES IT ------- ---------
GENERAL TYPING wanted. Call 

5915. 
------ ------

HERB'S PICK.UP Ashe$ and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

AI> a convenlent'e to !HIople In 
J ohn on County & vlclnUy un
a ble to place orders durlnr da y. 
J am available evenln,8 to 
tra n a l NEW BUSINES lor 

M LEKOFF' of Cedar I\ap
Ids. Call Johll Dee • 14119, 
Iowa Cily. 

.THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competonl cme of 
children from 2 
months to 2 yoara. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION, DIAL 3218 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED I 
P none 8-0'" 

!------I 
.--------------~I 

Hayrack and Bobsled 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIE 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Luart R. #5 Dial 60130 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Jlelen BId,. Phone 3223 

IWA TCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Ge' Them Rtlllaired A' 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to ClLy Hall 

W ALLP APER & PAINTS I 
r la te G las and I\lIrrors 

PITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Dellver 
122 E. Colle,e Phone 3945 

PI TURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
llejuvinale Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washington 8643 

Quick. Frieadly s..t. 
OU Battery .. nto. 
Gas Tires 
COFFEY'S S1 ANDAftD 

SERVICE 
Burlington'" CUnton S&8. 

PATCH pLastering 1180 baRmeD" 
waterproofed. No 'ob wo mWl 

or loo large. Dial 8030. 

\ 

Norge Appllancw 
Edd,I&oken 

PlumbLnc. HeatlDi 

IOWA Cl'l1' 
Plumbing HeaUna 

Ill( S. Lin. DIal ml 

THE F1RETENDER 
&1J'I'01IA'I'IO 

STOKER 
I I ..... ~ 

Larew Co. 
PI ... b .... ir ...... 
~frvDl ... DIal _I 

Kritz StuCito 
.. Hour ..... ·• • 
IletU "p' "" 

• I. DahIt. IL - DIal '1111 

Typewd'" are VqIgaNe 
Rep th.aI 

CLEAN cmd ID BBPAII 
I'rohweJn SUI'D17 oe. 

• 8. aIa _ ....", . 

-.01187 • • • • • ."'87 
loaned on jewel ry. elotbln,. 
cameras, gullS, dilmonds, lte • 

a!£LIABLE LOAN 
.. 1EWELRY CO. 

(Licensed ,..wnbroten) 
(aqt &ered Wal.eb .... k.r) 

III 8. lba Bt. 

U5 &0 II'" LoaM 

•• 
MISSISSIPPI 
INV 'l'M~ 

CORPORATlQN 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veleran.) 
Michael D. Maher, MIt. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
PhODe '8U 

II-Zl 8GbDeIder ..... 

PHOTOGRAPHY' 

~atk r. Young · 
Commercial Portrait 

Photographer 
316 E. Market rhobG ' !!II 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVQUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

DANCE 
. To Recorded Music 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

II E. Collr,e D~I 11-0151 

A fish 011 nl'odud j:; used to 
help temp r:;t I. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 

CLEAN 

8'J'OI' AT 1m ('IT):'. LAROf:'T 

AMt:RA and 1'1l0'fOO[t Pill e 

PPLY l 'o nE 

. SCHARF'S 
AMElti\ . 

SAFE 
STORAGE 

DIAL 2161 

UE'r A H , 
EQ II'M£NT 

DIAL 5745 

Nl liT - DlAL 7266 on 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

POP EYE 

• 

PARADE 
TODAY 
~ 

TYPDlG-MJMIX:)GRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money I 
YOIII' reports .nd tbe.tel au'

., aael qQkkl,. t J'J~wrl ttea. 

MARY V. BVRNS 
Notny Pul)i1c 

tol Iowa SIBte Sank Btele. 
Dlal 2658 

------ -----
HOME COOKING 

LOST: Boston bull lerrier. Brindle 
with white chest. Answers to 

n me of Palty. Reward. Call 3933. 

LOST: Blue frame glasses in blue 
leather case. Call Ext. 626. 

- - -
LOST: BLack barrel oC Parker 

"5 1" pen. Phone 7987. 

I 
LOST: Brown and gold Everaharv 

lountain pen Monday in Mac· 
Bride Library between 2-2:30. In· 

~----------- • cld nwlly the Eversh rp lost aboul 

1

\ MRS. VAN'S CAFE 2 months ago in Sheaffer lJall 
0,.. t:R, 'l'OV PICD. c return. Reward. Ext. 8353. 

-----HOME COOKED MEALS INSTRUCTION 
Zit N. Una P bone .975 "-UN- CL- E--SAM" JOBS! Men. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
SHARE xpen.:i dl'ivlng to 0 • 

trait via Chicago lhi FrJd 'ty. 
Call West Branch 118. 

~ 

Women. ,1756-$3021 year. Vet-
eran gel preference PIO pare now. 
Try next Iowa exam in tion . m
pi coaching. 32 pag Booklet. on 
Civil ~rvice F·REE. Wrlle today. 
Bmc 2L-I , Dally Iowan. 

Unfinished furnilure 
Vanltios, sovoral m08 chests. drop lealtablo. , 

student desks. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 South Dubuque 

ROOM A ND BOARD By GENE AHERN 
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Wake Up 10 Challenge of Life 
In This Atomic Age···Stow~ 

By l\fARION l\lcOA LLEY 
T,eland ,'tow{' lI'ul'I1ed la~t night that time is 

Amt'l"i('nn (wopl" to "'Ilk!' IIJllllld rl',iliz(' thl' tl'llI 
shOl'l fol' tit!' 
impli('llt ionq of' 

living ill 1111 ntOlllit, llPO<'. 
'I'h(' Pnlil z('I' Iwi?!' winll!' I' drcla rrcl thel'(' "f;hollidn't h(' 11 two

legged l.I l oos!' who iS I 't ntomi(' con'<cious." He!'ol'I' 1111 Illlciirn('(' of' 
more tllllll 900 in (UWIl rn ioll 's IlI nill Ion 11(,((', Stuw!' ,!lIotl'd II 
, tory 011 " SUI'IIZPII-.)OIl!'S 14(1)' luatl'h whit'h stilt ed that "SIII'I17.l'1I 

wa. playillg .JOIH'S, 111\1 .JOl1rs \I'a~ pl:l,l'inA' j.!1l11'." _ 
·'Lel's play peace and stop play- * * * 

ing up emotions and pl'ejudices," 
Stowe added, 

Berating congl'ess for delaying 
operation of the atom ic energy 
committee Stowe bitingly criticized 
the "strange 13th century mind 
from Tennessee" for his action at 
the Lilienthal hearings. 

He praised the efforts of Sena
tors Hickenloopel', Vandenberg 
and McMahon, but claimed he was 
worried about the atomic under
stand ing of others in congress, 
specifically Senatol'S Wherl'y and 
Tafl. 

"The best way to educate poli
ticians is by pressure from the 
people," Stowe mnintain d, "'rheir 
only interc. t is the rustle or bal
lots," 

Fascism Probable 
In U.S. in 10 Years, 
Leland Siowe Warns , 

In an interview earlier in the 
afternoon, Stowe predicted that 
"fascism is probable in the United 
States within 10 years." 

This will be due, he sa id , to the 
fear in America-"the most con
servative nation in the world to
day"-or "anything socia listic or 
communistic." 

"The widespl'ead fear of com
munism and Russia here wou ld 
resull in the weight of American 
wealth being thrown behind tas
cist groups carrying beautiful, pat
rioti c names," Stowe stated, 

Unless there is an atomic war, 
Stowe believes communism in the 
United States is " not conceivable 

It there were reol justice, Stowe 
stated, Alllcl'it'ans would desel've 
to be bUI'ned. J ndicali ng tha 1 per
haps the white man has "oulworn 
his right to lead," Stowe advised 
his llsteners to "have nothing to 
do with the white race, pre-occu- in our time," However, "we 
pled with slitting its own throat," a lready have our fanatic fringes, 

Painting a picture of physical both right and left," according 
chaos that would result from to Stowe. 
atomic attack, Stowe claimed that He maintained that UN should 
the next WOI' would "destroy de- effect a solution in Greec«t by 
mocracy, capitalism ond free en- plocing this Mediterranean coun-
terprise in Americo.' try under "~ long term financial 

I 'r g th tit d and economic program and sta-
n~l S In a l,e was . no e- lloning UN troops there, 

fendmg commumsm, ~hlB corre- "Use Greece as a laboratory 
~pondent, who spent five months I now, rather than wait for a big 
10 Europe last year, ,~t(l~ed he pr.e- crisis that threatens war," Stowe 
ferred our system With all Its suggested. 
1ault~, . I "The Greek problem was un-

It IS strange. that so~e Amen- necessarily created by the Church
cans want to fight RUSSia, accord- ill government" Stowe charged. 
lng to Stowe, when "one out of I "SUch British 'interference dealt 
three. of them could conceivabl,y democracy a serious blow or de
be WIped out and 30 to 40 of theIr stroyed it forever in Greece" he 
cities obliterated in the next war," said, ' 

"The main issue js whether Although he termed Greece the 
there even will be a Europe or "baby with rickets, tuberculosis 
United Slates 10 to 15 years from and unchanged diapers," Slowe 
now," Stowe declared. He empha- believes we must not evacuale 
sized a scientist's. warning that Greece to permit further Russian 
"there must NEVER be another penetration. 
war," Although Spain's Franco "can't 

War is no solution, only an end, last forever," Stowe thinks the 
Stowe asserted, "To wait for sur- Spanish dictator will only be re
vival to be handed to us on a placed by the "extreme right wing 
platter is just a pl'oce~R of ham- and that nothing has really chan-
mering nails in our coffins," ged," 

Recruiting Hours Listed 
New office hours Of the army's 

local recruiting service are from 
8 a,m, to 6 p.m, daily except Sun
doy, 3cC(lrding to T/ Sgt Carl W. 
G, Kruckenberg, Cedar Rapids, 

Sgt. Kruckenberg is the new 
head of the local office, replacing 
Sgt. Charles S, Lund, 

The office is located in room 204 
of the postoffice building, 

The ancient Hittites erected the 
first fine buildings of slone in 
western Asia. 
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SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
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2 Face Grand Jury 
After Auto Wreck 

Two Williamsburg men charge8 
with drunken driving were bound 
over to the grand jury yesterday 
in police court. They waived pre
liminary hearing, 

The men, Kenneth L, Blair and 
Earl H. Hopp, were arrested by 
Sheriff Albert J, (Pat) Murphy 
Monday night following an acci
dent at Coralville, 

Hopp was released on a $500 
bond, Blair is in the county jail 
awaiting bond, 

According to Sheriff Murphy, 
the car in which the pair were 
riding side-swiped a car driven 
by Marie McCabe oC CoralviUe, 
No one was hurt, the sheriff said, 

Both men are implicated in the 
charge un(1er Iowa law, which 
makes a person who allows an 
intoxicated person to operate a 
motor veh icle guilty of the same 
offense, Police Judge John Knox 
said, 

TWO CARS COLLIDE IN SOLON 
Leva Pennington, Solon, rePQ,rt

ed to the sheriff yesterday that 
hi s car was damaged to the extent 
of $75 in Solon Sunday when .t 
collided with an automobile dri
ven by Robert Zuikula of Mt, 
Vernon, Damage to the Zujkula 
car was also reported as $75, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

srOWE DINES AT FRATERNITY HOUSE 

REFRESHING MEMORIES FROl\f IDS own days at Wesleyan university, Middletown, Conn" Leland 
Stowe (center) last night dined with fellow members of Delta Upsilon fraternity. Bud Hovland, At 
of Webster City, sits at Stowe's left and Mel neckt, of Grundy Center , right. Later, the correspondent 
SI)oke on "Citizenship in the Modern World" before more than 900 persons at Iowa Union, 

Moore Case Goes 
Before Grand Jury 

George A, Moorc, 314'h S, Dub
uque street, was still in county 
jail last night waiting for some
one to post a $1,000 bond for 
him, He was bound over to the 
grand jury in pOlice court yester
day morning, 

Moore was charged Monday 
with "callsing a motor vehicle 
belonging to Nall Molors Inc, to 
be driven without the consent of 
its owner," He waived a prelim
inary police court hearing. 

Police sni~ Moore und Luther 
V, Trent Jr" 9 E, Prentiss street, 
took ' a car out of Nall's garage 
Saturday night and damaged it 
north of the city, D:lInage was re
ported as $250, 

Police stated the two men then 
returned to Nall's and took a tow 
truck with which they hauled the 
damaged car back to the garage. 

Police investigating a "borrow
ed" car call from Nall's found the 
car on a hoist in the g/irage. 

Trent was released Monday on 
a $1 ,000 bond, He will appear 
before the grand jury on a charge 
similar to Moore's, 

Moore is employed at the Nail 
garage, 

'Civil Rights' Hearing 
Set for March 18 

The "civil rights" case involving 
two Negro university students and 
the Mayflower Inn night club 
manager has been postponed until 
Tuesday, March 18, 

Justice of Peace John M. Kad
lec said yesterday that County 
Atty, Jack C. White, currently en
gaged in district court trial work, 
requested the postponement. 
White is attorney for the two 
students-Richard T. Culbertson 
and William E. Knox. 

New 1"'1 New T.te. 
.New fr......... , 

.Made by the revolutionary "ew 
"~" moiaturizinll process, Stne. 
ficial mol.ture penetrates ever-y t 
bacco leaf-live. !yOu a smOOth 00 

milder, better .mokel Oct II:; 
Raleiah "gOl" Ciiatettci today. 

Physio-Therapy Association Speakers 
Cite Need for Hospital School Facilities 

By PHIL MILLER 
Iowa'~ ~rippled children and the 

disabled need more facilities and 
better integration of present fa
cilities, 

This was indicated last night by 
speakers at the Iowa clluptcr or 
the American Phy~io-Therapy <lS

socialion meeting in the third
floor medical amphitheater at Uni
versity hospi taL, 

Mrs. Dorothy Phillips, ex eLl
live secreta ry of the lowa Socil ' y 
lor Crippled Children and 1he 
Disabled, stated in her speech: 

"[ often get letters such as this: 
'r have a son, 28, who is com
pletely helpless. I am getting oil. 
What is going to happen to h 'm 
when I die?'" 

Mrs. Phillips said her presc'1t 
answer would have to be, "1 don't 
know," 

In connection with this proL
lem another speaker, Prof. Charles 
Strother of the clinical psychology 
department, explained that thet'e 
are "a, least 350 Iowa children" 
who need the facilities of a hf'S
pital'school. 

lie clied a bill recently in
troduced In the lel:islature l.) 
provide a 50-bed hospital sello,,1 
in Iowa City for disabled an.! 
criPllled ch iJdren. 
"The bill is written broacily 

enough that it covers all hand i
caps, but it will depend on the 
child's needs whether or not he 
is admitted," he said, 

He explained that the bill wns 
receiving "favorable" considera
tion in the legislature but that It 
was not ,written to cover all Iowa's 
present needs for "two valid rea-

sons"-it is djJficult to get money 
and it would be a problem to staff 
larger than a 50-bed unit. 

Mrs, Cecilia Rohret, medical so
cial consultant on State Services 
:Cor Crippled Children, told the 
audience that "state services have 
aided 9,960 children since 1937." 

She said seventy-three counties 
now have clinics 101' crippled and 
disabled children but that the 
clinics are diagnostic in nalure 
and offer no treatment. 

' She also pointed out that a 
helpless child may suffer as 
much from parental I"norance 
and Indifference as from his af· 
fliction. 
She described a situation re

cently found in an Iowa home 
where a paralyzed child was ly
ing on a cot by a hot stove. The 
child's hair was moist with sweat 
from the stove's heat. 

Mrs, Rohret asked the mother, 
"WI:y don't you move him away 
from the , love?" The mother an
swer .: , .. ,Ie's just a curse on me; 
he's a bt~ "den put on me by God 
for my t .ns in youth," 

"We don't just think of the dis
ease and crippling itself, We 
think of the whole situation," 
Mrs, Rohrcl explained, 

After further talk with the 
mother, Jt was discovered that she 
also was in need of hospitaliza
tion, The mother, among other 
th ings, hall open and bleeding 
varicose ve.ns. 

Both the mother and the child 
were hospitalized and improved. 
The child was brought to Iowa 
City where he learned to sit up, 
use his hands and speak. 

~, ?l4114-~ .. " ---,-
MOCCASI NS OF . DISTINCTION · 

Col/ege-
DelJs 

This new genuine hand-laced moccasin with $ 3 9 8 
on Indian sty ted vamp and lock-stitched • 
molded rubber sale mokes thiS the mocca- pOliO". paid , In,ur.d 
sin of tomorrow. 
In colors for eve,y occ~'ion. Sun·Tan. Charcoalllack, Snow-White, Chocolate 
8,own. Lipllick Red and a .mart Iwo·lon. combinallon af .. own and White, 
51 ... 4109. 

COLLEGE·DEa( 10060. Porllmoulh, N. H, .... 
, "eo, ••• nd "'. po.tpa ld-In,,,,.d. the 'ollowln, 1---1----1---

CDIf.'.~O.bj. Enc!o,.eI ftnd 1110,,_, order for $3.9' 
plr Pa ir. 
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NAME .... ""," .. ,._ .. ,_,_, _ ____ " .. " .... " .. " ... _"'" 

ADORfSS .... , ............... _. __ ........ ,. ___ ,_."_, __ ,,, .. _ .. , .. , - ---1·---
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United Airlines Wants Consolidation 
Of Iowa City, Cedar Rapids Airfields 

The possibility of United Air- . and has two concrete runways 
lines' consolidating air service 150 feet wide and 5,470 feet long. 
through the Iowa City and Cedar The field is also serviced with 
Rapids area w~s disclosed yesler- homing beams and night landing 
day in a company news release. facilities. There is no civil aet'o-

The change under consideration nautics administrational weather 
by United Airlines would have station at the airport. 
both Iowa City and Cedar Rapids The Jowa City airport comprises 
use the airport which will serve 402 acres of land and has three 
Cedar Rapids when the airline concrete runwayS which are 3 
inaugurates schedules there April 900, 4,000 and 4,300 feet respect~ 
27, The Cedar Rapids airport is i ~ely. There is also an "H" type 
located about eight miles south- station at the Iowa City field. 
west of that city, Night landing lights are not yet 

Advllntages to Iowa City, 3r- installed but bids for their in
cording to United Airlines sta t£'- stallation are now being received 
ment, would include more frequent by the CAA. 
service by the airline than is now -----
offered Iowa City. Iowa City has 
two flights daily, one eastbound 
and one westbound, Cedar Rapids 
is not serviced· by any airline at 
the present time. 

Dr, Walter Swan, assistant to 
the president of United Airllnes, 
outlined the ossible change in a 
meeting with the Iowa City air
port commission last Fl'iday. Mem
bers of the commission attending 
the meeting were Vern Bales, 
chairman, Karl Leib, Wilbur Can
non and Elmer J;.enthe, 

Swan declared that turUler 
studies and negotiatiolls would 
possibly reveal that the proposed 
consolidation is not to the advant
age of Iowa City or econ6micaUy 
sound, He also explained that 
United Airlines wants to explore 
all possibilities of the change be
fore making a decision, He ex
pects to hold another meeting with 
the airport commission within two 
weeks, 

Bales saId he knew little more 
of the proposal than was outlined 
by the airlines executive, 

R. V. Shrader, United Airlines 
manager at the Iowa City airport, 
was not available last night fOI' 
comment, 

Donald Hines, managel' of the 
Cedar Rapids airport, said he hart 
no knowledge of the proposed 
consolidation service, 

The Cedar Rapids 3irport is 
composed of 725 acres oC ground 

Cedar Rapids Drivers 
Agree to Arbitr,alion 
In Bus Lines Dispute 

CEDAR RAPlDS- A threatened 
strike of Cedar Rnpids City Lines 
bus drivers and maintenance men, 
slated for 12 p,m, last night, has 
been temporarily averted. 

Uflion arbitrator J , C. Blodgett 
saiel no str ike will OCClll' as long 
as arbitrations between him and 
B. W. F'ranklin, National City 
Lines attorney, continue: 

Blodgett stressed that the strike 
is only delayed, not canceled, But 
he added the strike threat is not 
meant to be a club over the head 
of managem~t during the negotl
ations, The drivers ,and mechanics 
wiil accept the arbitrators' fin al 
decisions. 

AFL Local 638 (the Amalga
mated Association of Street and 
Electric Railway and Molor Coach 
Employes) charges that the City 
Lines company has been foresta ll 
ing negotiations of a new term 
contract by refusing to send its 
nrbitrator. Jules Cohn of Kansas 
City, Mo" to a Cedar Rapids arb i
lalion meeting, Franklin has now 
taken Cohn's place as company 
arbitrator, 

Furniture Auction 
, 1 :30 P.M. Today 

Corner of North Do41ge and East Church Streets 

Table top 1947 Tappan gas slove, retails about $250; 6ft, elec
tric refrigerator, like new; extra line combination record radio; 
extra good living room suite, like new; fine dining room suite; 
modern easy chairs; end tables and other tables; chairs; lamps; 
rugs; tools; dishes; utensils; bedroom furniture; and just loads 
of things in household furnishings too numerous to list, As ow
ner has sold his store and house, everythi ng from a ttic to base
ment must be sold. Other furniture not allowed. Posted terms. 
Dress warm, We will be longer selling, so big a sale, 

LOUIS p, HELMER, Owner J. A, O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

TELEPHONE 2141 

Yette-r}j 

• _ • AND FRESH M A MORNING 
SUN RISE ••• For 'prin, .nd sum

mer dating, double check thl. d" 

.ue slnsham of Crown's, .olp'n 

wlter fabric. I, comu In rtd, 

c0ptn, gr«n, br.wn and navy ••• 

FASHION CENTER 
-~econd Floor-

'" IS' ,,, $10.95 r 
.' 

:. ; , . 
I 
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Telephone 
Union Calls 
Strike Vole 

Strike ballots were sent to 115 
locals of the North)"estern Ullioil 
or Telephone Workers yesterdJr 
after Northwestern Bell Teleplior.e 
company rejected demands l ~t 
by the union. 

According to an Associ.tN 
Press dispatch from Omaha, Ute 
union had asked that n $12 I 
week "acl'O~ S tlte board" WI&!! 

boost and assortment or improv
ed working conditions be included 
in the new con tract. 

Contract negotiations in Omllhl 
would affect some 16,000 worken 
in Iowa, Nebraska, Millnesota Jnd 
1 he Dakotas, 

Results or lh!' strikl' vote should 
be known by Mort'll 20, aCtllrd
ing to Roy S, Al1der~on, Ihe union', 
general presidelll. A "yes" ~"'! 
would alilhorize union oUicers ill 
ca ll a stl'ike os enrly a~ April I 
i1 one was thought ne(' .ssory. 

The unioll has olso asked Ibal 
the present contral't. which ex
pires Marcil 15, be extended 011 

a day to-day basis until a nelf 
contract is ~igned, The company 
disagrees with this proposal and 
hopes to negotiut (l new contract 
before theil, 

Negotiations, now recessed,1I131 
be I'esurned Monday. 

In [oWn City, liownrd Youn" 
telephone company manager, has 
sait! he hllS been officially in. 
formed of the union's strike notic!' 
Local unioll leaders say no actioft 
has been taken here, pending oUI
come or negotiations in Omaha, 

--
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